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Inside 

The Knicks bounce back from 
Sunday's loss by beating the Pac
ers, 96-77, at Madison Square 
Garden Tuesday night. The best
of-seven series is tied, 1-1_ See 
story Page 1 B. 

News Briefs 
NATIONAL 
Governor and boy engaged 
in tug of war over dog 

NASHVILLE, Tenn, (AP) - The 
dog Gov, Don Sundquist brought 
home after dinner at an Italian 
restaurant was no stray, says a 10-
year-old boy who wants his Bailey 
back. 

"If I could talk to the governor, 
I'd tell him to please give me my 

dog back, • said 
fourth-grader 
Jarrett Seliers, 
·We've got 
proof, We've 
got pictures." 
One of those 

pictures ran on 
the front page of 

~~ .... ~ Tuesday's 
Nashville Bailey 
Banner. 

The governor isn't sure he' ll 
return the medium-size golden
haired setter-retriever that has 
roamed the executive residence for 
two months now. 

"The govemor certainly loves the 
dog,' said spokeswoman Elizabeth 
Carden. "He's had him for quite 
some time now." 

Sundquist got the dog at Mama 
Mia's, a neighborhood restaurant 
where the Sundquists occasionally 
dine. The Sellers family lives a block 
away, and Bailey was a frequent 
patron at the back door. 

Tourist plunges to his death 
from Grand Canyon site 

GRAND CANYON NATIONAL 
PARK, Ariz, (AP) - A tourist who 
was spending the night at the edge 
of the Grand Canyon apparently 
slipped while walking and fell 500 
feet to his death, 

Glenn Andrew Higgins, 25, of 
Stockton, Calif., was passing through 
the area on a Sightseeing trip with a 
fri nd, said Lt. Rex Stermer of the 
Coconino County Sheriff's 
Department. 

The pair slept In their car Sunday 
night In a parking lot at Yaki Point, a 
lookout on the canyon's south rim. 
Th friend , Lawrence E. Corbin, 24, 
of Volcano, Calif" noticed his com
panion mi sing Monday morning, 
saw bits of clothing on the rocks and 
spotted hi body on a ledge, 
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Pomerantz likely regent president 
sity presidents.· Patricia Harris 

The Daily Iowan 
While Marvin Pomerantz has gained the 

support of his peers in his bid for presidency 
of the Iowa state Board of Regents, his histo
ry of conflict with factions at Iowa State Uni
versity has some professors in Ames wor
ried, 

"( would assume with Marvin Pomerantz 's excellent qualifications he'd be a 
logical choice. When you have someone with those types of qualifications, 
it 's difficult to overlook that. II 

The Ul and the University of Northern 
Iowa are currently conducting arches for 
new pre identa. 

On Monday, when Pomerantz we. 
appointed by Gov. Terry BrllMlad to be an 
interim regent, it marked the aecond time he 
has served on the nine-member board that 
oversees the three state universiti . 

Tom Collins, board of regents member 

,The board will elect its new president 
today in Des Moines, and regents indicated 
Tuesday that Pomerantz will be a top con
tender. 

Regent Tom Collins said Pomerantz is a 

logical choice for the presidency because of 
his prior experience. Collins described 
Pomerantz as "eminently qualified" for the 
position of board president, 

"I would assume with Marvin Pomerantz's 
excellent qualifications he'd be a logical 

choice, When you have someone with those 
types of qualifications, it's difficult to over· 
look thal,· Collins said. "He was there when 
the regents picked (VI President) Hunter 
Rawlings and (ISU President) Martin J is
chke, 80 he ha8 experience in picking un iver-

Pomerantz was named a temporary 
regent, taking the spot originally intended 
fo r David Fi her, who e nomination by 
Bran tad failed 1 t month in the Iowa Sen-

See REGENTS, Pi. SA 

Carly Gelso·Saavedra/The Dally Iowan 

Spring tease 
Pedestrians stroll downtown on the Pedestrian ers_ They also were able to taste fine cuisine 
Mall Tuesday during lunch hour - enjoying the from the Chicago Grill and George's Best Gyros 
brief sight of sun and the brightly colored flow- food stands. 
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Council skips 3rd vote 
to OK sidewalk cafes 
Sara Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Downtown Iowa City restsurants 
will now be able to eet up sidewalk 
cafel with fewer restrictiODB since a 
revised ordinance on the issue 
passed fi nal consideration at Tu , 
day night's Iowa City City Council 
meeting. 

An ordinance usua lly requires 
three separate votes before it is 
enacted, but with a three-fourths 
vote from the City Council, members 
can chooee to combine the final two 
votes, 

Councilor Karen Kubby was origi
nally opposed to combining the vote. 
becaule of the large amount of dis
cussion over the issue, However, she 
changed her mind, giving the City 
Council the sixth vote it needed to 
combine the final votes, Councilor 
Naomi Novick voted against the City 
Council not taking a third vote. 

In the final vote to revise the side
walk cafl! ordinance, the City Council 
voted 6-1, with Councilor Ernie 
Lehman voting no, 

Before the new ordinance wal 
passed, however, the City Council 
voted to allow The Java House, 211 

NI\\' IWISIIN rm (A\f:: 

112 E, Walhington St., to let up a 
lidewalk caf' under tbe old ordi
nance. However, beeaUH of th pu-
88ge of the new ordinance, Th.e Java 
Houee' Bid walk caft! will be lubjec:t 
to new rule IUch u de ign revl w 
and ~ rate, City CI rlt M rlan KaI'1' 
88id 

The City Council voted unani
mously to accept The Java HOIlM', 
application, but Novick said the tiro
ing of the pplication Wit .trange 
. ince the coffee , hop could have 
requested pennilllion for a .idewalk 
cali wh n it firlt opened. 

"Thl, ordlnanc ha been on th 
books for 10 or 12 years,· Novick 
said. "But it wasn't until th council 
brought up all these chanle. that 
anyone wanted to do it,· 

Councilor Bruno PI,ott uid he 
lYas glad tho publicity mad re tau· 
rants aware of th ordinance, nd 
Kubby . aid tb re were re laurenta 
that wanted to t up lid walk cali 
but felt the old rut were too rigid , 

The City Council alao voted 7.Q to 
approve a r" , of $500 for busln 
to se t up 8 sidewalk caf' , part of 
which will be used for general coeta 
the city must pay to proce&l requ tao 

John Doe No.2 
may be a preteen 
Sally Buzbee 
Associated Press 

OKLAHOMA CITY - In a 
strange t urn in the Oklahoma 
bombing, the FBI is investigating 
whether the person in the sketch of 
John Doe No, 2 is the husky 12-
year-old son of a key figure in the 
case, 

There has been no suggestion 
that the boy, Josh Nichols, had any 
part in the bombing, Rather, FBI 
agents want to know ifhe was with 
Timothy McVeigh in Junction City, 
Kan., when McVeigh rented the 
truck allegedly used in the attack 
two days later, a source close to 
Nichols' family told the AP Tues
day. 

A law enforcement source in 
Washington confirmed that "some 
investigators think there is a fair 

chance that (Terry) Nichols' eon 
Josh was at the rental office In 
Junction City when the truck waa 
rented." 

McVeigh is the only person 
charged in the bom bing, Te rry 
Nichol is being held in Kansas as 
a material witness and faces sepa
rate charges of conspiracy to malte 
small bombs in Michigan, 

One of Terry Nichola' attorneys, 
David Phillips, said Tuu day he 
thinks his client is close to being 
charged in the federal building 
bombing. Philli ps, chi ef public 
defender in Kansas, aaid he ia 
unsure exactly what cbarges are 
being considered by federal proee
cutors. 

"It could be anything," sa id 
Phillips, who expects Terry Nichola 
to be moved to Oklahoma City 

See BOMBING, Pige SA 

'tlWt'I¢"',''''',jdJ,'ptt·liDN'til. 
Awareness stressed 
in combating gangs 
Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

One local parent aaid the 
steady rile of gang activity in 
Iowa City could be curbed if 
local parents would just keep a 
closer eye on their children, 

"Gangs seem to be a typically 
late-night, downtown Iowa City 
kind of thing," said Chris Riggs, 
president of the Parent-Teacher
Student Organization at North
west Junior High School in 
Coralville, "If you have knowl
edge of your child's life, the risk 
of (gang) involvement il mini
mal." 

But another local parent and 
educator said it's a cop out to 
believe gang involvement isn't 
something that could affect any 
family, 

"It's like a sore, If you just 
hide it and pretend it isn't 
there, it will jUlt get worse," 

In Iowa City 
Part 3 of 3 

said Alfreda Gatlin, a fourth
grade teacher at Lucas Elemen
tary School, 830 Southlawn Dri
ve, "That is how crime gets by; 
people say, 'It can't happen 
here: and ignore it.' 

The number of reported gang 
members in Iowa City jumped 
from 104 in 1993 to 165 in April 
- a 58.6 percent increase in 
membership or affiliation, Affili
ates are people aS80ciated with 
gangs who haven't achieved 
full-member status, said Sid 
Jackson, the officer in charge of 

See GANGS, Page M 

VI gains a little fame in Simpson trial 
Shayla Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

When VI students flip on the 
tube to catch the latest of the O.J . 
Simpson trial this week, they will 
get a crash course in DNA from VI 
alumna Robin Cotton - one of 
Marcia Clark's star witnesses, 

Cotton, who was a postdoctoral 
r---"':--~'" student fellow in 

the VI biochem
istry depart
ment between 
1979 and 1981, 
was the first 
expert witness 
to testify about 
DNA - a criti
cal point in 
what's been 
dubbed the "Tri-

Cotton al of the Centu-
ry." 

Roger Chalkley, a former VI bio
chemistry professor who is now a 
professor of molecular physiology 
at Vanderbilt University in 
Nashville, Tenn., said Cotton 
worked at his UI Bowen Science 
Building laboratory recording DNA 

sequences, 
Although he would not discuss 

Cotton's work, Chalkley character
ized her as a soft-spoken co-worker. 
With her teacherlike mannerisms 
on the witness stand Monday and 
Tuesday, her demeanor didn't 
appear to have changed any in the 
past 15 years. 

"She was a nice , quiet single 
mother,' Chalkley said. 

Dr_ Kenneth Andre of Moline, 
Ill., graduated with Cotton from 
Crete-Monee High School near 
Chicago, He agreed with Chalkley's 
assessment of Cotton, describing 
her as a "determined, soft-spoken 
young woman." 

"She was the hit of our 30-year 
(high-school) reunion last summer." 
he said. "Now my daughters are 
bragging at school, 'My dad went to 
school with Robin Cotton.' " 

Although he has not stayed in 
touch with Cotton, Chalkley said 
he was not surprised when he 
heard she was called to testify for 
the prosecution. 

"Given her expertise in the area, 
it's not inconceivable to me that 

See AlUMNA. Page SA 

Simpson 
tria. update 

TIIIIdIti .., .. t. 
A sample of blood found on the 
sleering wheel of OJ. Simpson's 
Bronco is not a complete match with 
most other samples, prosecutor 
George Clarlte said outside the 
Jury's presence. Judge Lance Ito IJd 
not rule on how that infonnation 
should be presented In court. 

Sclenlist Robin Cotton continued a 
detailed explanation 01 how DNA 
works. She discussed meIho<Is 01 
testing and copying smaIIl8I1IPIea. 

Delective Mark Fuhrman filed a $50 
million libel lawsuit against The New 
Yorker magazine and writer JefIrey 
T oobIn for an article that quoted 
unidentified defense lawyers II 
saying Fuhnnan planted a bloody 
glove at Simpson'. estate, 
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Personalities 

:Hairdresser performs a dyeing art with style 
Moira Crowley 
The Daily Iowan 

Cosmetologist Michele 
· Kir chbaum, 29, has redirected her 
artistic talents away from the draw
ing board, concentrating now on cre
ating the perfect hairdo. 

During the past four yea rs, 
, Kil'!lcltbaum has been cutling, streak· 
, ing and waving hair at the Iowa Hair 

--------

DAY IN THE LIFE 

: Cutting Co. in the Sycamore Mall . 
· She received a cosmetology degree 
: seven years ago from the Iowa School 
: of Beauty in Mason City, but her love 
.: for the shears began much earlier. 
· "I started by cutting my Barbie 
: doll's hair when I was a kid," she 
· said. 
: Kil'!lcltbaum said during her senior 
, year of high school, she expressed a 
, desire to become a cosmetologist to 
: her guidance counselor, but he talked 
her out of it. 

"So I went to college for four years 
and majored in graphic design," she 
said. "I hated it. Just because I'm 
good at something doesn't mean 1 
have to like it." 

After earning a bachelor's degree in 
art from the m, Kirschbaum made a 
career change and spent the next 
year turning her artistic bent toward 
heads of hair instead of canvas and 
drawing paper. 

Her day as assistant manager of 
the Iowa Hair Cutting Co. starts at 9 
a.m. For the next eight hours, she 
stocks bottles of shampoo and hair 
spray, answers phones and caters to 
customers. 

Kirschbaum said she was nervous 
when she fmally had to stand behind 
clients and transform them into mod
els with perfect hair. 

"My first client was my sister," she 
said. "I wanted to make sure I would 
have someone who wouldn't yell at 
me." 

No one has ever yelled because of a 
bad haircut nor has anyone gone 
home crying, Kirschbaum said. She 
said if customers aren't satisfied with 
their new coiffures, shell fix it.. 

• Kirschbaum said before she starts 
• in with the scissors, she concentrate 

'IlII the cu tomer's tone of voice and 

Joe Murphy/The Oally Iowan 

Cosmetologi t Michele Ki r chbaum has been clipping her way clo er 
to the perfect hairdo at the Iowa Hair Cutting Co. In Sycamore Mall 
for fou r years now, Kirschbaum, who graduated from the UI with a 
bachelor's degree in art, swept her drawing career to the side to 
explore a longtime fascination with cutting hair. 
body language. shave someone', head. 

"If they 're plannmg something "It' all part of the trruning: . he 
drastic, I'll always make sure they said. 'Only barb r. are trained to 
really want to go ahead with it," she shove a man's h ad With a razor." 
said. "If they're not sure, I'll advise Kirschbaum .aid he trie to sati -
them to wait awhile." fy roque ts for lrange hair colors if 

Hair grows back fast but not that the dye ill t.ocked on the helv " 
fast , Kirschbaum said. "There was a illY here who wanted 

Kirschbaum said there was never a hi hair dyed the same color blue as 
haircut she refused to do on principle, his Denver Broncos jacket." he said 
only styles she was unable to duph- "We would have don it if we had the 
cate. For example, she saId it's nght color blue." 
against the law for a cosmeto1ogm. to The most-reque ted hair ty1es 

right now re milit ry cuts for m n 
and "Melrose Pl ace" and "Beverly 
Hills 90210' shag cuts for women, 
Kirschbaum sBid, 

"There', probllbly only two out of 
10 iIlYs who don't com in and ask for 
a military cut," he aid. 

Not only do be I.l tichl.n8 at th Iowa 
!lair utUng Co, hive for quality in 
their work; they also go for qu ntity. 
On an average day, each hairdre r 
will snip split ends from 16 to 20 
head of hair, 

"On my bUlie t IIturday, I gave 36 
halrcu~," Kil'lChbaum laid. 

Being lin .rtllt, on of 
Kirschbaum's most-anticipated p rta 
of th day i8 when a cU8tom r a k. 
for a new hair color, Sh said dyeing 
hair is her favorite part of the job 
because it take som creativity and 
bram power. 

Kirschbaum, who currently h08 red 
hair, IBid she hu sported hlock, 
brown and yellow hair, ulually 
changing th color every three to six 
monthi, 

"If! screw up, TIl know exactly how 
to fix it,' she said. 'P opl exp I"t 
hairdrcssel1 to cxperim nt with their 
own hair." 

Kirachbaum laid.h take JITl' t 
pains to keep up her pel1lOnai appear
ance. Befor abe head. off to work 
each moming, ahe apends about an 
hour getting re dy, carefully ICruti
nizing her hair nd makeup wh n 
he's through 
"I view myaelf as a CUltom r would 

view me coming in to g t a hrurcut," 
ahe said. "No one wentt to g t their 
hair done by a styli,t who has bad 
hair." 

Not only doee Kil'lChbaum hav w 
stand 11 day and look; good doing it, 
he confirm th popular belt r of th 

relationship betwe n hairdr a ra 
and c1ien~ - he pI YI psythi tria 

"Peopl are relaxed when they gr!t 
a haircut," . he aald. 'Someone iI rub
bing their head. and they jllllt open 
up." 

KiI'!lcltbaum said abe gets the most 
go ip from her reilliar cw;tomert, 
who are usually in th mood to tallt. 

'"The !.lungs that I know about pe0-
ple - marriage problema, money 
problems, problem with the kid. ," 
she said. "I nev r give dvice, though. 
I just lliIl.en." 

"We are always happy to see all of the students from our department su ceed like this. I haven't 
been watching the trial at all, but I'm going to try to catch (Cotton) on the news tonight." 

I ' 

UI biochemistry Professor John Donelson, on UI alumna Robin Cotton - one of Marcia Clark's 
star witnesses in the O,J. Simpson trial 

Spike Lee outraged 
by basketball 
player's dirty talk 

NEW YORK (AP) - Do the right 
thing and watch 
your language 
on the basket
ball court when 

..., Spike Lee is 
watching from 
the sidelines. 

The filmmak
er was fuming 
over foul lan

L-_.......:~--l guage he says 
Lee came out of 

Indiana Pacers 
guard Reggie Miller' mouth duro 
ing Sun day'S game against the 
hometown Knicks, 

"My wife said he wa a maniac. 
Re lost hi mind: Lee aid. 

Miller said he wa n't directing 
hi excitement at anyone in partic
ular. 

The Pacers came from behmd to 
win 107·105 in the opener of the 
E stem Con ~ rence emifinals. 

Le ' haa a court ide seat at 
Knicks gomes, though h 's often 80 

busy talking trash at the oppo ini 
play r th t he barely Bit down 

La t year, Miller went on a ecor· 
ing t ar against the Knicks aft r 
Lee taunted him, Lee got blamed 
for th Kn ick ' 108 . 

~NE'VSMAKERS ' 

Women's groups Up . marms over 
scheduled Tyson 
appearance 

FRESNO, Calif. (AP) - Mike 
Tyson may want to keep his 
guard up and his head down in 
Fresno . 

Several women's groups are out· 
raged at Fre no's 
Women Interna· 
tional Network 
for selecting 
Tyson, the boxer 
convicted of rap
ing a beauty 
pageant contee
tant, to speak at 
a Mother' Day 
dinner to benefit _,~ __ ...j 
homeless women. Ty on 

Ty on's selec-
tion sends the wrong m eag to 
women who have b en raped and 
abu ed, aaid Le Ann Eager of 
local rope-counseling erVlee, 

However, a pokeAman for the 
8pon or of Sunday' fund-rai er, 
call d "Gala for Hope: A 'lhbut to 
Moth rhood; aid Tyson hould 
forgiven . 

"W have to get around the 
stereotyp ." Jarvis Dickson said , 
"Do we cond mn him for the re t of 
hi a life" No . You g t a Becond 
chance." 

Elton, Rostropovich 
score Polar Music 
Prize for '95 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) -
Elton John and cellist-conductor 
Mstislav Rostropovich shared a 
stage and one of the world's biggr!st 
music awards 'lUesday 

The Polar Music Priz - worth 
$274,000 this year - was e tab· 
lished In 1992 by Stikkan Anders
son , who once managed the 
Swedish '70 band ABBA, Among 
those in th audience wa Swedish 
King Carl XVI Guataf. 

Daredevil find 
bigge t thrill in 
filmmaking 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Movi 
director Tony ott is attracted to 
danger, driving fut cars nd 
molorcycl I and climbing rocka 
like the 3,000·foot granit face of 
EI Capitan in Yo emit National 
Park. 

But that's kid Btuff com paT d 
with makin movies. 

·Th, blglr st dg I live on i. 
directing. That'. the most cary, 
d n rou thing you clln do in your 
life," the 50·y ar-old Scott Id in 
on interview promoting FTlday 
opening of "Crimlon Tid ," 

thriller starring Gene Hackman 
and Denzel Wa. hington 

Scott ie re pons ible for IUch 
testosterone-laden hit movi I at 
"Top Gun,· "BeVerly Hille Cop 2,· 
"DaY8 of Thunder" and "The Last 
Boy Scout: 

French pre ident' 
wife has ta te for 
haute coutur 

PARIS (AP) - Th n woni r in 
France haa the bleumg of the 
fa hlon world , 

Bemad tt hirac - who hUI
band, J cqu Chirac, wa elected 
pre id nt on • und y - i front
row II tu at fa hion how •. 

" he was introduced to UI by 
Claude Pompidou ( wi~ of th lat 
pre id ntl nd ha n't mi a in 
gl collection . ine. th n," u id 
Maud , Bemad tta Chit 'I II • 
woman at Guy Laroche, Sh did 
not give her last n m , 

According to Mud. , who h. 
work d for Guy Laroch for 1 
yeart, Bemad tta Chirac Ilk 
pI tyl and It ht col r , 

B rnad tte ChlrlC. 1, al ia . 
longtime {ri nd of Pierr rardin 
and I a pr f.rr d cu lOrn r at 
Chri ti n Dior 
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K--9 talent impresses students 
Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

A group of elementary school 
students watched a police dog 
attack a Johnson County sheriff 
Tuesday morning in a demonstra
tion that was done to help promote 
an American Cancer Society fund
raiser. 

The demonstration and a lecture 
were given in conjunction with the 
American Cancer Society's "Leash 
on Life· fund-raiser to be held May 
21 to raise money for the battle 
against cancer in humans and oth
er animals. 

Students at Wood Elementary 
School, 1930 Lakeside Drive, 
watched as Turbo, an SO-pound 
Belgian Malinois Johnson County 
police dog, attacked Sheriff Bob 
Carpenter on command. In addi
tion to Turbo's performance, 
Deputy Sheriff Dan Quiles, 'lUrbo's 
handler, gave a talk about pet 
health and the importance of 
checking dogs for cancer. 

The event was routine for Quiles 
and Turbo, who travel to various 
parts of Johnson County to demon

. strate Turbo's abilities. Quiles said 
he has a special affinity for the 
society's fund-raiser. 

"There is a lot of cancer among 
dogs," he said. "I lost a family dog 
to liver cancer." 

Turbo is the official dog of "Leash 
on Life," an American Cancer Soci
ety walkathon where walkers can 
take their dogs on either a I ~, -mile 
or three-mile walk, both of which 
Turbo will lead. 

Dogs will be available to lend to 
interested walkers who don't have 
dogs of their own. 

Wood Elementary School Princi
pal Paul Davis said 'lUrbo's visit 
gave the students an interesting 
experience and insight into police 
dog work. 

"This is good because of the can
cer project," he said. "It also gives 
kids the chance to see a trained 
(police) dog for the first time." 

Besides making philanthropic 
appearances, Turbo is a highly 
trained police dog. He came from 
the Centurion Police Canine Acad
emy in Bessemer City, N.C., and 
has been with the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Office for about five and a 

Carly Delso-saavedraiThe Daily Iowan 

Turbo, a s'l, -y~ar veteran of the Johnson County Sheriff's Office, 
works on his iron grip with fellow force worker Ron Meyer. Because 
Turbo keeps eye contact with Meyer, "he usually knows if (the bad 
guys) are going to do something stupid before they do." 

half years. 
The demonstration for the ele

mentary school children gave Tur
bo a chance to showcase his skills 
in criminal apprehension and in 
obedience. Quiles sicced Turbo on 
Carpenter, who was wearing a pro
tective sleeve, three times to show 
Turbo's effectiveness. 

Two of the three times, Turbo 
chased Carpenter down and 
clamped down on the protective 
sleeve, shqwing the elementary 
school students how he does his 
job. Turbo then showed loyalty 
toward his handler when Carpen
ter pretended to attack Quiles. 

The dog responded by attacking 
Carpenter a third time until Quiles 
called him off. 

The students thought Turbo stole 
the show. 

"I liked it all, but I really liked it 
when Turbo ran up and attacked 
the dude," fourth-grader Becca 
Juhl said. 

Fourth-grader Danny 'Borders 
thought Turbo's tenacity was fasci-

nating. 
"They said that Quiles could take 

a coffee break and Turbo would 
still be on that guy's arm," he said. 

The students weren't the only 
ones impressed with the display of 
K-9 power at the disposal of John
son County. UI senior Kristin 
Friedrichsen, a student teacher at 
Wood Elementary School, gave the 
demonstration high praise. 

"I thought it was great because it 
gave the kids a chance to see what 
dogs can do," she said. 

After the demonstration, Quiles 
talked about health care for dogs 
and the importance of cancer check
ups for canines. According to the 
American Cancer Society, dogs have 
a higher cancer rate than humans. 

Tuesday was Turbo's first day 
back at work after a two-week rest 
while recovering from a tom liga
ment. 

"All of his checkups and vet bills 
are paid for with donations,· Quiles 
said. "He geta better benefita than 
the rest of us." 
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Doctor hopes tanners will see the light 
Michele Kueter 
The Daily Iowan 

Whether UI atudenta buked in 
the aunlight this past weekend or 
acrambIed to tanning aalooe durin( 
the recent rainy weather to get a 
bronze glow before the summer, 
either method is equally damaging 
to the skin and can lead to akin CID

cer. 
Dr. Susan Wall, a dermatologist at 

Mercy Hoepital, 500 E. Market St., 
said harmful ultraviolet rays are 
equally dangerous in IIUIlIight and in 
tanning booths. 

"Any tan is a sign your akin is 
being damagI!d by sun,' Wall aaid. 

The three types of skin cancer -
basal cell carcinoma, squamous ceU 
carcinoma and malignant melanoma 
- cause 1 million cases of cancer a 
year in the United States. 

The type, of cancer are directly 
related to the IIDlOWlt of expoeure to 
IIUIllight and are generally found in 
older age groups. If detected and 
treated early, there is a 95 percent 
cure rate, Wall said. 

Sunlight is a contributing factor to 
malignant melanoma as are genetics 
and skin type, Wall said. People with 
fair skin, blood or red hair and mul
tiple moles are more prone to that 
type of cancer. 

"Malignant melanoma is the most 
worrisome type," Wall said. *It's the 
most common cause of death among 
skin cancer. If detected early, it has a 
high cure rate." 

Checking moles is one WIly people 
can detect rne1enoma, Wall aaid. The 
ABeD rule standa for asymmetry 
(when one half of a mole doesn't 
match the other), border (when the 
edge_ of a mole are raaed), color 
(when a mole is different colora or 
shades) 8lId diameter (when a mole 
is wider than 6 mill.imeters or is get.
ting biger). 

UI sophomore Erin White, who is 
a tanning addict, said she doesn't 
check her akin on a regular basis 
unIeae there is a spot abe'a amcerned 
about. White said before Christmas 
and apring break, abe went to the 
tanning salon every other day. 

"It'a relaxing,· she said. "It makes 
you tbinIt swnmer's here, and you 
get a base tan before you go on vaca
tion." 

White said when she goes out
doors in the summer to tan, ahe 
stays outside £rom 10 Lm. to 3 p.m. 
- the worst houn to be outaide, 
according to Wall. 

She said ahe'. not worried about 
developing skin cancer. 

"My neighbor and my 100m are 
always telling me I'm a akin cancer 
candidate becau.ae fm laying out all 
the time," she said. "It'a a concern, 
but [ figure fm young right now and 
I enjoy the sun, 80 1 might as well 
get out in it.· 

There has been an increaBe in ian· 
ning businesa at Creative De ign, 
U01 S. Rivereide DriVl!, said owner 
PennyJenn. 

"I think it's becaU8e of the cloudy 

weather,· ahe said. "Each year, it 
ma- at this time. The Jut few 
weeks have really been a ruah. MIn 
pIlop1e are aware of the benefita of 
tanning.' 

Jenn said when the &kiD proclua. 
vitamin D using the light from the 
tanning 1amp8, it is like a type of 
therapy that makes people feel bet
ter. She also said people can avoid 
IIWIbums due to the aIower lane the 
tanning lamps provide. 

"Nobody'. really concerned about 
akin CIlIICE' &em beds,. she IBid. "]t'. 
s little better becauee it's t'OOtrolled." 

Jenn guessed her clientele 
includea a 6()..4() ratio of women to 
men. Studenta who are graduating, 
working during the day or IIQIIlI on 
vacation have been vi.ilin, the 
salon. 

"They put their horte on and 
doo't want to look white," Jeon said. 

She said she ad ' ber clien to 
use a II1IlSCnleD when they're out
side. 

In addition to applying~, 
Wall said people who are IIOIDI to be 
in the sunlight .hould wear protee
tive clothing and hal& She aJ.eo t!IC

ommended that anyone desiring the 
sun-worsh.iping look. should use an 
artificial tanning cream instead of 
lunbathlng or ioing to tanning 
salona. 

Wall said Men:y HospItal and UI 
Hospital I and C1inice will lponlOr 
free slein cancer ecne.ninga from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Thunday at Mercy 
Medical Plaza, 540 E. J ffi I'IOn 

Davenport officer guns down man 
Associated Press 

DAVENPORT - An IS-year police 
veteran shot and killed a man Tues
day after a confrontation near the 
downtown area. 

Davenport police Lt. Stan Berger 
said police Cpl. Jerald McCabe, 51, 
abot and killed Abraham Clinton Jr., 
31, of Davenport at 7:34 a.m. 

Police haven't said what led to the 
shooting, but they say they believe 
McCabe was being assaulted. 

"The officer was going through the 
area, and we didn't know anything 
until the transmission came out that 
he needed assistance,· Berger said. 

"Normally, if they're having a prob
lem, they say, '[11 be out at such and 
such an addre s.' The lint we heard 
about it, he was calling for a8SIS
tance," Berger said. 

Officials said McCabe radioed in for 
help, saying he was being aasaulted. 
Authorities say McCabe drew his gun, 
fired one shot and killed Clinton. 

McCabe suffered knee iIliuries and 
bruises and was treated and releBBed 
at a local hospital. 

The shooting is being investigated 
by the department with help from the 
Iowa Division of Criminallnvasliga
tion. A separate investigation is bemg 

conducted by th departm nt', inll'r· 
nal affaln office, Berger laid 

McCabe hu been placed on admin
istrative leave, h said. 
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Iowa gets lick of storm systems 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Torrential 
rain, hail and funnel clouds lashed 
Iowa Tuesday as a wet spring 
turned violent, 

Funnel clouds were reported 
across the eta te Tuesday after
noon, but no injuries were report
ed. About eight to 10 farms were 
reported heavily damaged in Scott 
County, near Stockton and in the 
New Liberty area as several touch
downs were reported in Scott, 
Muscatine and Clinton counties. 

National Weather Service radar 
spotted funnel clouds about 15 
miles northeast of Ames and about 
35 miles southeast of Fort Dodge 
Tue8day afternoon, and a sheriff's 
deputy spotted a funnel cloud we t 
of Pocahontas. 

The weather service reported 
funnel clouds in Crawford County 
near Denison after the tornado 
watch for that area had been can-

POLICE 
William D. Ray, 29 , Edgington, III. , 

was Charged with driving under sus
pension at the corner o( Highway 6 
and Scott Boulevard at 3:51 p.m. 

celed. But forecasters said they 
were "cold air funnels· that are not 
normally violent and rarely touch 
the ground. 

A flash flood warning was issu d 
for Greene County in west central 
Iowa. In Des Moines, about 2' , 

"It hasn't b en wet enough 
long enough to cause real 
severe flood problems. " 

Harry Hillaker, 
state climatologist 

inches of rain fell TUesday, includ
ing about 1", inches in about two 
hours as skies quickly darkened 
and storms moved into the city 
after noon. 

Rain was reported around the 
state with about I'. inches in 
Ames, 1", inche in Cedar Rapid, 
an inch reported in Carroll and 

enport, fined $50. 

Disorderly conduct - Ene W. Poell, 
Davenport, fined S50. 

Interference with official acts -
lames P Graham, 1205 Laura Drive, 
Apt. 24, fined $25. 

Marshalltown and three-fourths of 
an inch in Dubuque. 

Heavy rai ns also fell in Iowa 
Sunday an d Monday, an d rain 
remains in the forecast t hrough 
this week. State climatolOgist Har
ry IJillaker aid th rain i cau ed 
by a low-pres ure area centered 
over the Rocky Mountains. 

"There are ju t a series of storm 
systems going around that low," 
Hillaker said TUesday, "It's really 
quite similar to what was going on 
in 1993. Fortunately. we didn't 
have the kind of winter we had in 
1993 and the kind offall we had in 
1992.· 

Record floods hit Iowa in the 
summer of 1993, after nearly a 
year of above-a verage precipita
tion. Hillaker said the scenario is 
not the same this spring, which 
follows a relatively dry year. 

"It hasn't been wet enough long 
enough to cause real severe flood 

Harris, 4614 Lakeside Apartmen~, pre
liminary hearing set (or May 18 at 2 
pm. 

Second-degree burglary - Chad K. 
Wilhelm, address unknown, preltml
nary heanng set for May 18 at 2 p.m. 

The Daily Iowan 
Sumnll'r SI.lff 0pl'ning, 

Photographer 
appMlmJtt'ly I S 20 haUl) /Iwek 

~t,11f pthltlon re po"\ibihtlt' 
tnt Iud (OlIt'ring dally newl 
.t Ignm!'nh, IPon>, f ature" and 
Ill' rurf' tnri~, Pl'Nlnal rquipment 
rt'quirt'<l (I('(troni! darkroom 
f' pt ., i"nl t' d plu,. 

A driver get om help pu hing hi car after it tall d Tue day a h 
tried to navigate a nooded street near Park Court in Cedar Rapid , 

Appli£~tlon ~re available In room 
201 N Communication Center and 
.r du Tue day, May 23. Que Ilonl 

r ardln~ poiitlon hould be 
.ddre td 10 JOr ten Sc/,arniHof8, 

tditn, (19'15-'16), t J15-6063. problems," Hillaker said. next week to wl'l'k and half," h 
"River levels, lake levels and the id II . 

water table are tlll quite a bit low-
er at this point than in 1993'-

Hi1Iaker said th Saylorvi\1e 
Reservoir north of De Moine i 
near its normallevcl for this time 
of year. 

"Back in 1993, it was way up," 
he said. 

Hillaker said more heavy rain ia 
in store for Iowa. 

"Pretty much the eame weath r 
pattern will be in place for the 

cers. However, the charge came a~ a 
re ull of Montgom('ry ail('gl'dly fal,ely 
idenllfylng hIm el( to poltce offlCl'r Jnd 
not for u~ing loml'on eliI" driver ', 
IIcen . 

MODA Int'L 

DRE55E5 
$15~~$20 
100"1. Cotton knit, Tank 6ty\e, I7utton front, drop wal6t. 

White, periwinkle, 00, chamoi9, I1I/Jck &. red 
Long &. 6hort length6, XS-XL Compare to $39 In c8t.!11ogue, 

, Ptet~d:,6tock 
~. '· IOWA CITY'S ORIGINAL FACTORY oUTLET CLOTHING STORE 

,1 to E. College' Downtown • Iowa Clry' MON.·SAl 10-9. SUN t2·5 Earl T. Gesling, 21, West Branch, 
Iowa, was charged with forgery at 
Paul's Discount, 424 Highway 1 We~t, 
on May 8 at 4:29 p.m. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

Possession of a schedule I con-
t~~wbUn« Bry~K . S~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Bryan K. Shafer, 23 , 951 Dewey St., 
was charged with possession of a 
schedule I controlled ~ub~tance and 
carrying weapons at Paul 's Discount, 
424 Highway 1 West, on May 8 at 
4:55 p.m. 

Miry l. Schlabach, 34, 901 Cross 
Park Ave., Apt. A, was charged with 
possession of schedule I and" con
trolled substances and operating while 
intoxicated in the 400 block of Iowa 
Avenue on May 9 at 1 :01 a.m. 

Eric W. Poell , 24, Davenport, wa~ 
charged with public intoxication and 
dIsorderly conduct In the 10 block of 
South Clinton Street on May 9 at 1: 5 2 
a.m. 

Trina A. Thompson, 21, 4004 Lake
side Apartments, wa~ charged with 
operating while intoxicated at the cor
ner of Linn and College streets on May 
9 at 2:24 a.m. 

Charles J. Isleib, 18, N307 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, was charged WIth fifth
degree criminal mischief ~outh of the 
Iowa Advanced Technology Labor.tto
ries on May 6 at 1:44 a.m. 

Compiled by Jen Oawson 

COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Michael l. 

Madigan, 1027 Walnut St , fined S75 , 
Jilmes P. Graham, 1205 laura Drive, 
Apt. 24, fined S25; Enc W. Poell, Dav-

District 
OWl - Trina A Thompson, 4004 

Lake~ide Apartments, preliminary hear
ing ~et for May 26 at 2 p.m.; Lon D. 
Kluxdal, Oxford, Iowa, prelIminary 
heanng ~et for May 26 at 2 p.m 

Driving while suspended -Ianet K. 
Duerksen, 1104 E. Bloomington St., 
prelimInary hearing ~et for May 26 at 2 
p.m.; Ronnie D. Miller, Hills, Iowa, 
preltmmary heanng ~et for May 26 at 2 
p.m .; WIlliam D Ray, Edgington, III., 
prelIminary hearing set for May 26 at 2 
p.m. 

First-degree robbery - Kevin l. 

PL 

941 Dewey St., preliminary heanng set 
for May 26 at 2 p.m 

Carrying weapons - Bryan K. 
Shafer, 941 Dewey St., preliminary 
heartng set for May 26 at 2 p.m. 

Forgery Earl T. Gesling, West 
Branch, Iowa, prelIminary hearing ;et 
for May 2b at 2 p.m 

Complied by Kathryn Phillips 

CORREalON 
A May 5 newsbnef titled "Hawkeye 

charged WIth gIVing faL e reports' wa 
erroneou~. UI junior and Hawkeye 
middle linebacker Marcu ' Tex· Mont· 
gomery was charged with providing 
false reports to law enforcement offi-

SALE 
Thursday, May 18, 6:30 am-l pm 

West Botany Plant House 
(by Fountain Main Entrance to Univ. Hospital) 

b5B1'j~A wide selection of house plants, 
bedding plants, perennials. .. .• -

~tI~ Half price from 12:30 to 1:00. ':' IO! 

Sponsored by Biological Sciences Dept.Creell/louses ~iR~ 
No Parkillg b.y Greenhouse - try the ramps. 
- Plants must be picked up day of sale. -
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NA T/ON & WORL[) 

Proposed bill 'brings 
people back' into 
environmental issue 

WASHINGTON lAP) - A biparti
san trio of senators proposed legisla
tion Tuesday to ease Ihe require
ment> of the Endangered Species Act 
and give admi nistration officials more 
discretion in deciding how and when 
to protect wildlife. 

Environmentalists and Interior Sec
retary Bruce Babbitt were quick to 
denounce the bill. 

The authors - Sens. Slade Gor
ton, R-Wa!.h. ; Richard Shelby, R-Ala.; 
and Bennett Johnston, D-La. - said 
their bill would restore balance to a 
law that in the past has ignored the 
economic impact on humans of pro
tecting endangered wildlife. 

Hit brings people back into the 
equation," said Gorton. "It counts 
human values as being important 
parts of the environmenl and allow.; 
them to be given appropriate weight" 

r 
Environmental groups and Babbitt 

said the bill would trash the law that 
has been credited with saving the 
bald eagle and dozens of other 
species over the past two decades. 

"This bill is like a movie set for a 
Western town,' Babbitt said. "From 
the front it looks like the Endangered 
Species Act, but if you walk around 
to the back, you'll find out it's a 
fake: 

Under the bill, once scientists 
determine a species is endangered, 
the secretaries of interior and com
merce would have the authority to 
decide whether to try to sa~ it from 
extinction. 

Haitian students riot in 
support of educators on strike 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) -
Guns drawn and riot shields up, U.N. 
peacekeeping troops rushed rock
throwing students Tuesday to break 
up a brawl over public teachers' 
salaries. 

The peacekeepers stepped in after 
• Haitidn police, firing multiple rounds 

of tear gas for more than four hours, 
failed to control a second day of vio
lence. 

About 25 students and two Hait
Ian police officers were injured, some 
seriously. a hospital official said. Sev
eral students were injured by flying 
rocks, and others were overcome by 
tear gas. Police said 5eIIerai students 
were arrested. 

The students were protesting in 
solidarity with their public school 
teachers. who walked off their iobs in 
tat April claiming a salal)' raise from 
S53 to S71 per month was inade
quate. 

Tuesday'S violence began when 
public school students went to private 
schools to try to get t.hem to close in 
solidarity. Six were forcibly shut 
down, Signal FM radio reported. 
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Nation & World 

Four die, others evacuated in New Orleans flooding 
Ed McHale il\iuries were reported. 
Associated Press High wind and the rain also may 

have derailed 10 railroad cars in Cha!-
NEW ORLEANS - Large parts of mette. 

southeastern Louisiana were flooded Gov. Edwin Edwards declared a 
'fuesday after as much as 18 inches of state of emergency in New Orleans 
rain fell, shutting down roads into New and eight surrounding counties. His 
Orleans and the city's airport and forc- office said the National Guard was 
ing scores of people from their homes. sent to help some areas. 

Volunteers used boats to ferry pro- Flooding in nearby southern Missis-
pie to hospitals surrounded by water, sippi a.Iao forced evacuation of at least 
schools were closed and the city's new 100 people in the Picayune &rea. "In 
casino shut down. some cases, we've got houses with 2 to 

Four deaths were blamed on the 3 feet of water in them: said police 
storm in New Orleans - three of them Capt. Brenda Smith. 
drownings and one a man who suf- Much of the nooding in New 
fered a heart attack while bailing out Orleans itself had ebbed Tuesday 
his flooded car, police said. morning. The city is below sea level 

"We don't have this much rain dur- and must be drained by 20 giant 
ing hurricanes." said Lt. Joe Bourgeois pumps through a maze of canals. 
of the Lafourche Parish Sheriff's But large pockets of the city and 
Department in Thibodaux. most of its suburbs still remained 

The National Weather Service pre- flooded at midmorning 'fuesday. Travel 
dieted an 80 percent chance for more into the city was impossible because of 
rain 'fuesday, some of it severe. 'Thrna- flooded highways. 
do watches were posted Tuesday New Orleans International Airport 
morning from the GulfC08st into Ten- in suburban Kenner was closed 
nessee, where nooding closed some because of flooded access roads. High 
roads and forced a handful of families wind flipped about 10 small planes at 
to evacuate. the city's smaller Lakefront Airport. 

"It reminds me of the Amazon. It Evacuees were impossible to esti
rains like this in the Brazilian Ama- mate because most of the flooded out
zo n," said Timmons Roberts, 34, a lying areas could be reached only by 
New Orleans sociologist. boat. In nearby Slidell, Police Chief 

'lWo tornadoes smashed into a sub- Ben Morris said he used dump trucks 
division in Slidell late Monday, to evacuate 40 to 50 people. "Hundrecis 
destroying two homes and a commer- of homes are flooded," Morris said. 
cial building. Only a few minor The heaviest rain feU in little more 

l,tti§ii§ipg"tlfti8@jl'"lt'DD·)I"Ui 
Zaire suffers outbreak 
of deadly infection 
Associated Press 

KINSHASA, Zaire - Soldiers 
blocked routes into a city of 600,000 
that was placed under quarantine 
'fuesday after more than 100 people 
died of a mysterious disease that may 
be caused by one of the world's dead
liest viruses. 

A consultant for the World Health 
Organization said the Ebola virus was 
responsible for the deaths. The U.S. 
Centers for Disease Control said it 
was sending a team of investigators 
equipped with protective suits and 
respirators immediately, in coopera
tion with the organization. 

"With the little we know, we're 
going to have to assume that this 
could be Biosafety Level 4" - the 
highest level of concern with infection 
- said Dr. Rima Khabbaz, an infec
tious disease specialist at the centers. 

Dr. Muyembe Tamfun, a microbiolo
gist and consultant to the World 
Health Organization, blamed the Eoo
la virus for the illness that began 
sweeping Kikwit, 375 miles east of the 
capital, Kinshasa, in mid-ApriL 

Ebola - which causes hemorrhag
ing, fever and vomiting - was consid
ered the most deadly virus before the 
appearance of HIV, which causes 
AIDS. Ebola kills about 90 percent of 
those it infects and there is no treat
ment or vaccine. 

The ferocity of the virus has given it 
notoriety in popular culture. Ebola 
was the virus fought in t&e movie 
"Robin Cook's 'Virus,' " which 
appeared Monday on NBC. The recent 
movie "Outbreak" concerned a hemor
rhagic virus that first appeared in 
Zaire, although it was not specifically 
named as Ebola. 

Doctors have not confirmed the 
cause of the outbreak, Khabbaz said. 

MeXIa. , -4mericana 

She acknowledged that Ebola "is a 
suspect any time you hear of anything 
with bleeding and hemorrhage." 

Investigators hope to reach Kikwit 
in a few days and the diagnosis should 
be relatively rapid "if it's something 
we know and have dealt with,· Khab
baz said. 

In 1976, 274 of 300 people infected 
in an Ebola outbreak in one village in 
Zaire died. Ebola is spread through 
bodily fluids and secretions, though 
not through casual contact. 

Officials at Zaire's health ministry 
say the outbreak began April 10 when 
a surgical patient at Kikwit's hospital 
contaminated medical personnel 
there. 

Sixty-three people remained hospi
talized with the illness in Kikwit 
Tuesday. Health officials equipped 
with gloves, masks and other protec
tive equipment were being sent to the 
city to deal with the outbreak, and 
Tamfun appealed for international 
assistance. 
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than six hours during Monday night 
Amounts around New Orleans 

included 18 inches at River Ridge, 15 
inches in Met-airie and 12 inches in 
Kenner. Thirteen inches soaked Thioo
daux, about 40 miles southwest of 
New Orleans. 

"I've been through a few hurricanes, 
and it's never been like this," said 
Jackie Adams, news producer at 
WWL-TV. 

Harrah's giant casino at the Munici
pal Aud.itorium, which opened a week 
ago, shut down its around-the-clock 
operation at about 2 a.m. after water 
leaked through the roof and the base
ment fiUed with water. 

The University of New Orleans and 
'fulane Medical School told students to 
stay home, as did many public school . 
Six inches of water stood in the emer
gency room at Touro Infirm ary, a 
major New Orleans hospital. 

~r 

As..oci.1t~ I't ... ~ 

Will Tebo, 5, gets a ride from hi dad, Balad, left. and John Gille pi 
in New Orlean Tue day morning, 
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Viewpoints 
'1IIWW"i"M",41DIj' 
Block the hate movement 
A s a great deal of evidence has led investigators to link the 
Michigan Militia to the Oklahoma City bombing, it is time to 
take real action against hate groups, which have proven to be a 
serious threat to every citizen in America. There are nearly 
20,000 members of these groups, with thriving organizations in 
270 towns and cities nationwide, present in some form or anoth
er in nearly every state. Placing Timothy McVeigh and another 
suspect or two behind bars won't do the trick. 
, A top psychiatric consultant to the FBI warns that reacting 
:too harshly against right-wing militants will give them "the 
:excuse they've been waiting for to commit further violence." 
;president Clinton plans to enforce an Anti-Terrorist Act that 
'Would expand federal agents' surveiIIance of groups involved 
;with force and violence while mandating that during the manu
facture of explosive materials, materials be included that would 
'aid in the tracking of chemicals after detonation. 
: For groups that view the federal government as the "common 
:enemy," such legislation would be viewed as an erosion of 
:rights. They specifically fear that any infringement on the right 
;to bear arms "would attempt to disarm white America." Experts 
:predict that stricter gun laws would only confirm the groups' 
lears and incite them to wage war. Conveniently, Republicans 
have also been pushing to loosen controls on assault weapons. 

Walking on eggshells to avoid incriminating these groups 
<lemonstrates a complete power reversal. Moreover, tighter gun 
.control would both provoke them and leave them the means to 
:Commit more violence. 
: A viable solution would be legislation for total disarmament. 
~is can only appear unconstitutional on the surface if it paral
:leled the Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Organizations 
·Statute by disarming a group or organization that is linked to a 
:given number of violent acts. This would serve more as a pre
:ventative measure, whereas Clinton's proposal to impose a min
imum 10-year sentence for those convicted of transferring 
firearms or explosives with knowledge of their use for commis
sion of a violent crime may do too little too late. Proving the 
'commission of a violent crime would be a difficult task that may 
'not be possible until the crime has actually taken place. 

The financial support that hate groups receive remains anoth
er resource that could be confiscated through punitive measures 
:in response to violent acts. This could prevent the further 
spread of propaganda, as in the case of the Michigan Militia, 
:with its own local radio show that receives a lot of funding by 
privately and locally owned businesses. 
, While many believe the expansion of FBI surveillance power 
would be a breach of the Constitution and an invasion of priva
:cy, most people will not actually be affected by such measures 
,(unless they themselves are involved in criminal activity). As 
'We've learned the hard way not to laugh these groups off and 
'underestimate their capabilities, any measures needed to pre
:vent another Oklahoma City disaster are more than worth sac
rifices that are minimal in comparison. The only logical way to 
:eliminate the possibility for violence is to eliminate the direct 
source. Total disarmament remains as the final resort to inca
:pacitate groups which can no longer be trusted with the right to 
bear arms. 

LETTERS ..... 

School prayer debate 
'cheapens premise 
To the Editor: 
. The April 28 letter in The Daily 
.Iowan by Alan Light, on the subject of 
school prayer, evoked memone, of 

.my parochial school days under the 
tutelage of the Sisters of the Perpetual 
Scowl. We learned the difference 
between public worship and private 
prayer, between contemplattve and 
formal prayer. We learned mystical 
prayer: "Ark of the Covenant! Cale of 
Heaven! Seat of Wisdom! Morning 
Star!" We learned joyful prayer: "My 
soul doth magnify the Lord; my )pirit 
doth rejoice In Cod my Savior: We 
learned majestic prayer: "Clory be to 
the Father and to the Son and to the 
Holy Chost, ~ it was in the begin
ning, is now and ever shall be .. " We 
learned humble prayer: "Holy Mary, 
Mother of Cod, pray for us sinner>, 
now and at the hour of our death : 
And we learned de!lperate prayer: 
"OUI of the depths I cry unto thee, 0 

lawmakers' 'crusades' 
are misdirected 
To the Editor: 

Why do publiC rvants go on 
record aUa king people who are dif
ferent from them? The smoke has 
barely cleared from the Oklahoma 
City hate fest and R p. Charles Hur
ley, R-Fayette, is already on a curious
ly z alou crusade against the u of 
"taxpayer' dollars to promote homo· 
'iexuality as an alternative life tyle.· 
R p. Danny arroll, R·Crinn II, 
,1VOw) that "I am not going to go 
home and tell my !IOn that that i a 
positive and healthy life tyle.· 

Well, Carroll, if your !IOn end) up 
guy, your opinion on the Is)ue won't 
really matler. Homo xuality i (m t 
likely) up to biological variallon -
not your "man of the house" solip-
si m or th aVclllabihlY of publi di-

Julie Karant 
Editorial Writer 

Lord." When the whole bunch of us 
squeezed our rosary beads in unison, 
icicles formed in hell. 

The American Civil Uberties Union 
keeps nagging me to send in the usual 
paltry amount so they can get on with 
their crusade against Pat Robertson. 
Who is Pat Robertson? What connec
lion does he have to Rome, Istanbul 
and other religiOUS eapitals? How 
many years did he toil under the 
swa tika or the sickle and hammer? 
Does he practice poverty, cha IIty 
and obedlence1 Has he ever angered 
the feminists? Has he ever been 
beheaded I Robertson is a religious 
nobody. He doesn 't hold a vigil light 
to the Sislers of the Perpetual Scowl, 
but he conniv with Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole and others in gov
ernment to allow amateurish babbling 
in public schools. I share Light's reser· 
vation; the success of thiS endeavor 
would lead to the cheapening of 
prayer. 

Robert G. Doslal 
Iowa City 

course on the hi)torical contribulion) 
of gay people. 

Ju t what is a homosexual hf tylel 
And why are there so many hetero
sexual experts on the subject1 ~ with 
most propaganda, the term is too sim
plistic to mean anything - it'~ 
already a clicntlln the vapid sound 
bite of the hate Industry. If our lect
ed offiCials actually believe homosex
uality exists through som in IdiouS 
.lead mic "promotion: perhaps Ihey 
shouldn't be representing edu ated, 
rational tclxpay rs. 

In the wake of Tadhook, the te n 
pr gnancy pld mi and "no end In 
ight" (ongre ional and judic.lal 

debale over abortion, It o;e ms our 
lawmakers' tax· vlng cru de would 
be far mor cost-effectiv!' dlr ~ted 
agam t the nelero xuailif ~tyl . 

Jake lisen 
tedar Rdpld 
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Contemplating how to avoid finals and life 
When 1 wa 11 or 12 years 

old, I read a book about a 
boy who vanlshe8. The 
premise of the story Will 
that everything in the uni
verse has a sort of divine 
place and it is all neatly 
flled away in an office run 
by a cosmic clerk (not to be 
confused with a cosmetics 
clerk - a mueh more 
aggressive creature). 

The problem was that this cosmic clerk WI! 

very busy keeping everything just so, and every 
once in a while he would misplace one of the 
files. This, the book explained. is what I at 
work when you lose that set of keys you have 
with the Disneyland key chain that your Rister 
brought back for you when you were 14 and i8 
"oh so sentimentally important." You look all 
over your apartment for them in tead of going 
to your History of lhe English Language class, 
only to find them later on the table you could 
have sworn you checked. 

The cosmic clerk momentarily mi placed th 
filethe keys were in, th n replaced it as 800n as 
he realized the mistake. 

The trouble, of course, arose when the clerk 
occasionally misplaced people. 

The person in this story is an ordinary boy 
who lived in an ordinary house with his ordi
nary parenls until one ordinary day when his 
tile slid behind a drawer and he found himself 
wandering around in an alternate reality. The 
alternate reality looked just like his ordinary 
reality, only everything in it WaJI just 8 little bit 
transparent, and everyone in it seemed to be 
very rudely ignoring him. 

After few days of this, th boy m ts a girl, 
who has also been mlsplacC'd, and the two wan 
der around together for a while until on day 
the boy's file i recovered, and h finds him If 

mack - back home with hi' parentI. 
Thi8 is suppa ed to be a happy nding. He is 

returned. His parents ar happy. H 18 happy. 
The c08mic clerk, whORe job by now m\1 t b in 
severe jeopardy, is happy. 

But what about th girl? 
She is left in the world of th mi plae d with

out him. She i 1 ft to wand r amid th k Y. 
nd p nl nd locks I h r pr violl' reality 

grows more lind more tran p rent around h r. 
What llbout th girl? 

A few years ago, in La Ang I ,a young mlln 
vani h d. It is a city u d to people vani hing. 
Children are token by fri nd of their par ntll, 
joggers arc dragg d ofT by mountain lions, t n
agers melt away into Hollywood Boul vard 
What was unusual about thi young man was 
that he was 80 ordinary. 

He left and lived on Ihe b('Jch for a 
while and slept on the strrct -
existing, one could ay, in a \ort of 
alternate reality. 

Hc was II nie white middle·cla. coli g kid 
who got A's and had a nk white middle-cia 
girlfriend . Then a ~>w day before the quarter 
end d, they found his car bandoned on the l ide 
of th road. For daYI the local newl medii fea 
lured intervi w with hi parents and hi . 
fri nd8 and hi' profe or •. H wa a good n, 8 

good fricnd, a good .tudent. 
The pohc look d for him for week. and found 

no clue . Volunleera tum d up in drove to can· 

va neighborhood. looking for him. But noth. 
ing turned up, nd after a month, hi8 name 
b came jUlt anoth r on the llst for fut~re 
pidod of "Unsolved Myateri 8.-
Wh n thi. h ppened, I thought a lot about 

th t book 1 r lid a a kid. J convinced myself 
that th r wo. 10m thing ~o thi. misplacing 
busln s nd th 1 the young man wal with the 
lIirl and wuuld probably rcapp ar as lobn .. 
someon finally fir d that clerk and brought in 
D lIo treet to put th office back in order. 

And I wa right. H dId turn up. They found 
hIm afler h tril'd lo ule hi. ATM card at a 
machine in L.A H had gott n tired of it all, he 
tnI'd to expl in - tlrl'd of hil parent and ~is 
fripnd lind his profl' OrR , tirl'd of chaol and 
thp luburh nd hil C r nd hi. girlfriend: So 
h Il'ft. 11(1 It'ft lind hVl'd on th beach fot a 
whil nd II pt on th atreet8 existing, one 
could y, In It ort of alt mot re my. 

' Schizophrenic epiKod .. lhe m dia whis
pered. "Temporary insanity.' 

a au h 10u t be nu , nght? To leave his 
whol Ii" behind ju t becau it was boring, to 
I av chool ju I before gradu tinll, to leave his 
girlfrl nd ju 1 bt·fore marrying her. 

And lh nth m dio droppl-'d the story. 
I never did find out whot h ppened to him -

whethpr hI! w nt hom with hi p rents or was 
institution liz d or I till wandering around 
WI'. t Los Ang Ie with hi ATM card. But I 
wond r , 

I wondpr hat it would Ix> Iik to vani h. 
But it i only dunn finall we k that I actu

ally find my If con d rin it. 

Chl'1 .1 Cam's w luJnn appears W lIn 'sda}'\ on the 
VIl'WpOlnt p" t • ------

ED TAYLOR . 

MARIA HICKEY · . 

Inspiration: 'Sail on to the end of your dream' 
I was sitting in Weeg Com

puting Center for on of the 
last procrastination session 
of my undergraduate career, 
when after my usual ritual 
of staring at the screen 
blankly and then at fellow 
procrastinators, 1 turned to 
read th po ters hanging on 
the wall above the comput-
era. 

Each sickeningly happy picture had an in pi
rational quote such as, "Sail on to the end of 
yourdrtam." 

I've read the word counties time and hav 
never been quite lure if the mes agee ar 
meant to drive hapless stud nta on at 3 am. or 
to mock them cruelly. In the early morning 
hOUri, I've been apt to think it's the lalter. 

The week. befor graduation, tho mage 
became even more annoYing than they had 
been during the pr vious leven sem ster 
Each one med to be pointing to the ~ ct that 
I don't know what I'm doing aner I throw my 
ta 1 to th other side of my cap: Some peraon 
is making very personal jokes about my I ck of 
direction. 

·WheN' you come from 18 not nearly a impor
tant as whtre you're (/oillii • 

At ie t I'm not th only onl' who i. ufli ring 
from th ultimate "Thi i. the fir t day of the 
rest of your life' compl x. Mo t of my clole 
friends or graduating 81 weI! , and we'r all 
pretty much in the lame n urotic boat. Jok • 
about fa t-food job and manag ri 1 po ilion. 
at the Gap run ramp nl aOlong U8. 

·Climb high, climb (ar, your loalthl' ,ley, 
your aim the star!" 

~ R 

One of my cousins \ugg ·,ted that 
deh tim • \om n a k ,d about my 

future plans to ttll th('m I pl'ln on 
writing pornography_ 

A 0 E R S A 

u'll f1 , r know you COli do 

y 

What are your plans for immediat lyaft r finals? 
Robyn William , UI ophomore 

majoring in elementary education 
"t· I 'n done 
Mne p I~rd.ly, \0 

I m IU)[ gOing to 
r~IJx and lh~n go tn 
work : 

Oi n oburn, UI fr hm.n 
m jorinaln (Ommunl(at Iud 

' rm JIllII 10 I 
I'~rly • 

or' 

,. 
Plan 



F&.&._ls and life 

• 

what it would 00 like to vaniah. 
It i only durin lin II w k that I actu· 

my If con Id ring it. 

PP<~ r W rle!>days on the 

your dream' 
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Planning leads to maturity Organizer of 'Senior Farewell Tour' tells his side 
There are two it is crazy to think that there is 

kinds of people anything restrictive about being 
in this world: accountable and dependable. It's 
There are those crazy to think that showing up 
who plan and where you've promised to be is con
those who don't. straining or limiting. 

I'm a planner. When being trustworthy for 
1 plan time to someone you like is a constraint, it 

walk around can only be a sign that you really 
aim lessly . I don't care. And being organized 
plan what I doesn't mean that your life is over 

want for dinner. I plan on seeing and without spontaneity. It simply 
certain people at certain times. J means that you have some idea 
plan on leaving things to the laet what you're going to do tomorrow. 
minute. Everyone has the control to 

And there are some people who make as many or as few commit
won 't plan . They can't be con- ments as possible. And everyone 
strained by time. They don't like to has control over changing their 
predict their moods and they'll tell minds. But freewheeling kids are 
me when I try to pin down a time, the only ones who are able to shout 
"1 don' t know what I'll feel like whatever they feel and cry when 
doing two days from now, 80 don't they want something. Kids are the 
get mad if I miss you." only ones who have to get what 

I understand their life. 1 under- they want on demand. 
stand wanting to go out and do 
exactly what it is that you want to 
do when you want to do it. I under
stand the burden of obligation. 

But what I don't understand is 
why it feels like such a burden to 
see someone or do something that 
is important. Beyond the conven
tion of a plan is the reality that 
only if you work at it will you get to 
do, see or feel something great. 

Everyone around here seems to 
be planning their future. I've got a 
plan, too. It isn't as well-executed 
or organized as some of my 
friends '. They've sent resumes, 
interviewed or visited newspapers. 
I just have a good idea of the path I 
want to follow . I just have a 
scheme - a grand scheme - that 
is contingent upon a few breaks, 
my parents' hospitality and a crisp 
portfolio . I have a few backup 
plans , some money·making ideas 
and a lot of time to go slowly and 
play around. 

And 1 wonder about those who 
don't like to plan. Are they nervous 
because they don't know what next 
Monday will bring? Or are they 
feeling safe because they have 
avoided a contract? They don't 
know what awaits and they must 
not have the energy to plan for it. 
They must figure they can deal 
with it later. It's too hard to think 
about, so they won't. 

I used to write it off as a guy 
thing, this not planning. r thought 
of it as a way of saying, "Don't 
crowd me, babe." But it's not a guy 
thing (I've found that very little 
can be divined from a person's sex), 
and I don't think it's a trait we're 
born with either. I've seen people 
change from non planners to plan
ners before. 

I'm going to go out on a limb here 
and say that I think it is a maturi
ty thing. That's right. I think I am 
more mature for planning than 
those who don't . 

I'm not saying that I am globally 

I just have a scheme - a 
grand scheme - that is 
contingent upon a few 
breaks, my parents' hospi
tality and a crisp portfolio. 
I have a few backup plans, 
some money-making ideas 
and a lot of time to go 
slowly and play around. 

Planning doesn't necessarily 
mean you are prepared. There is 
still an excuse when things don't 
work out right; there is still some
thing to fall back on: the unexpect
ed. For all of my planning, there 
are still a lot of things that catch 
me off·guard. For all of my precon
ceived notions, my journal entries 
taking me into the next decade, my 
visions and my double -checked 
phone calls, every day has the ten
dency to throw me off. Every deci
sion feels different than it sounded 
the night before. Every choice has 
implications I didn't imagine. I feel 
like my plans are hanging by a 
thread that unravels and recon
nects in places I can't pred ict. 

But at least I make time for 
important things. I've made plans 
to say goodbye to some people. I've 
made plans to go to particular 
places before I leave town. I've 
made a plan for the day I go home 
and the speech for my sister's wed
ding and the meal 1 want my par
ents to cook for me. At least I make 
myself available to those who need 
me. I try to take time out to make 
them a part of my life. Because if 
something is worth having or get
ting (like a job or a friend ), it is 
worth a little bit of effort. I plan on 
expending more than a little bit of 
effort to make sure I'm happy. 
Shouldn't everybody? 

more mature - that would be too Julia Cibul's column appears alternate 
bold of a lie - but I am saying that Wednesdays on the Viewpoints Pages. 

ll"'-" INTERNATIONAL 
~ ay,) STUDENTS & 

· l~~ .... / SPOUSES 
Peers needed to work with health program for 

international students. Great Experience!!! 
Excellent resume builder!!! 

Great chance to meet new people and 
improve your English!!! 

Academic credit possible. 
Please ~ontact Amy al DIES (335-0335) or 

Linda al Studcnt Hcalth Services (335-8392) for more details. Call Nowll 

YOU WANT THE FREEDOM TO MAKE YOUR OWN CHOICES. 

YOU WANT TO FIT IN. YOU WANT A 

SOCIAL LIFE. YOU WANT PIZZA. 

HEALTH IOWA. YOU WANT TO GET 

GOOD GRADES. YOU WANT TO HAVE FUN. 

YOU WANT YOUR PROFESSORS RESPECT. 

YOU WANT TO SKIP CLASS. YOU WANT TO 

STRIKE A BALANCE IN YOUR LIFE. HEALTH IOWA. YOU 

WANT TO PLAY THE FIELD. YOU WANT TO FALL IN LOVE. 

YOU WANT A STEADY DATE. YOU WANT TO PRACTICE 

~ SAFER SEX. YOU WANT IT TO BE NATURAL. 

~ YOU WANT TO ABSTAIN. YOU WANT TO 

INDULGE. HEALTH IOWA. YOU WANT 

TO BE TAKEN SERIOUSLY. YOU WANT TO TAKE 

CARE OF YOURSELF, YOU WANT TO STAY OUT 

ALL NIGHT. YOU HATE HANGOVERS. 

YOU WANT TO BE HEALTHIER, SMARTER, MORE 

COMPLETE. HEALTH IOWA. WE CAN HELP, 

CALL US ... HEALTH 10WAlSTUDENT HEALTH SERVICE. 

335-8394. 
SEXUAL HEALTH, NUTRITION, FITNESS, 

SUBSTANCE USE. CHOICES. 

Sometimes the intoxicating 
prospect of a front-page head
line and byline creates a story 
that ignores the facts in favor of 
leaving a more interesting or 
controversial impression upon 
the reader. Monday'S Daily 
Iowan article about the basket
ball game in Milo, Iowa, that 
didn't occur would have been of 
less interest but more accurate 
if it had focused on the disap
pointment the fans felt when 
the game didn't happen, but 
made it clear that the game 
had never been scheduled. 

From talking to me and the prin
cipal of the school, it should have 
been very clear to the reporter that 
neither I nor the Iowa basketball 
players were at fault for the fans 
being disappointed . The principal 
told her that he had not spoken to 
me for more than four weeks prior 
to the game. Since the home team 
is responsible for advertising the 
game and having all game arrange
ments ready, it is ridiculous to 
believe that we would drive 250 
miles to playa game without at 
least checking on game prepara
tions beforehand - if indeed a 
game was scheduled. Whenever we 
schedule a game with a town, I 
check back with them numerous 
times in the days and weeks prior 
to the game to make sure that 
everything is progressing smoothly 
so that the game can be a success 
for everyone. 

In this instance, the game was 
never scheduled. The last contact I 
had with the principal was more 
than a month ago, and at that 
time, they were still deciding 
whether they wanted to have a 
game. They had not chosen a date. 
When the school decides on a date 
and confirms that they do indeed 
want to have a game on that date, 
we reserve that date for them and 
place them on our itinerary. It is 
inconceivable that they would have 
called and confirmed a date with 
me, without my bei.ng aware of it, 
because we're always so glad to get 
a confirmed game and immediately 
cross that date off the list of avail
able dates we have for other possi
ble games. We also mail out a pro
motional poster and confirmation 
of the date and time. 

I believe this reporter knew that 
the fault for the disappointment of 
all these fans rested with the local 
principal and decided for unprofes
sional reasons not to make that 
clear in her article. She quoted me 
as saying, "I assumed like a num
ber of othe.r schools out there that 
they had decided to cancel; when 
she knows very well that that is 
not what I said. How could a school 
cancel a game that was never 

arranged? What I said was that we 
get 60 to 70 inquiries each year 
from different schools about doing 
a game and that what I assumed in 
this instance was that the people 
in Milo had decided , like many 
schools, not to have a game for any 
number of reasons. 

Her deliberate use of the word 
"cancel" in my quote instead of the 
words I used - "not to have a 
game" - made my statement much 
less believable or credible. I would 
never assume that a school was 
canceling a game that had been 
scheduled - I would call them and 
fmd out. But when a school looks 
into the feasibility of having a 
game and then decides not to pur
sue it , that's not unusual. Does 
anyone believe that we would not 
go to a game we knew was sched
uled, when we don't get our share 
of the money by not going? 

This story is a small story if it's 
accurately written as the school's 
mistake causing the fans to be dis
appointed rather than blaming it 
on the Hawkeyes and myself, so 
the decision was made to play the 
story as big as possible in defiance 
of the facts and logic. I hope the 
fact that the school principal's 
daughter works for the DI did not 
contribute to the decision, but I 
think it speaks volumes about the 
matter that the original reporter 
assigned to the story was a sports 
reporter - and aft;er talking to me 
and the Hawkeye players, he decid
ed that there wasn't any reason to 
write a story. Certainly, he would 
have avoided the obvious error that 
occurred in the story of substitut
ing Jess Settles' name for John 
Carter's since any sporta reporter 
would know that only seniors that 
have completed their eligibility can 
participate in these kinds of games. 

I and all of the basketball 
players associated with 
these games have always 
considered ourselves 
ambassadors for the UI. 
More than 100 games have 
raised tens of thousands of 
dollars for charities all 
across the state. 

I and all of the basketball play
ers associated with these games 
have always considered ourselves 
ambassadors for the VI. In the four 
years that I've been organizing 
these games, we have never failed 
to appear as scheduled and, in fact, 
have never even been late. More 
than 100 games have raised tens of 
thousands of dollars for charities 
all across the state. We've raised 
money for bone marrow trans
plants, leukemia medical treat
ments, athletics funds, volunteer 
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CLASSES FORMING 

a Paradl •• Skycllv •• Inc. 
• 319-337.1492 

Make the most of 
your summer . .. 
University of Iowa Guided Correspondence 

Study courses can help you make the most of your 
summer. Because GCS courses allow for 
Independent leamlng and personalized instruction, 
they can be a great way to continue your college 
education-mgantJess of whem you spend your 
summer, 

Sinee there are no semester deadlines, you 
may enroll at any time and set your own pace, 
taking up to nine months to complete each course. 

More than 160 courses are available, Including 
many that satisfy UI General Education 
Requirements. 

To explore courses that will enable you to make 
the most of your summer, call or stop by today for 
a free course catalog . 

Guided Correspondence Itudy 
The Unlv.,.ltr of low. 

111 Intem.tIOMI Center 
31tr.13102l71·1 .... 27201430 

e._II 
oradltopro.nlln .... low ..... 

fire department and many other 
similar causes. The entire tour is 
conducted in accordance with 
NCAA regulations and has been a 
beautiful way to say thank-you and 
farewell to the loyal Hawkeye fans 
all acroas the state. 

For a school to admit to the 
reporter that they had not made 
even the minuscule effort to con· 
tact me for an entire month prior 
to a game that they had failed to 
properly schedule or confirm and 
for that reporter then to ignore 
that and splash the article and 
headline all over the front page of 
the newspaper - which then 

potentially gets picked up by The 
Associa ted Press wires and gOl!ll all 
over the state - is unprofesaional, 
disappointing and damaging. 1 
appreciate the opportunity to seL 
the record straight, even though i L 
won't receive near the attention of 
the original article. 

Randy larson is the organizer of the 
"Senior Farewell Tour" ror the UI 
men's basketban tearn. 

Eduor's 1IlIte: TM ~porltr originlJl· 
ly auigMd UJ tM story in quation 
W08 not a .ports rrportu. Hr « !(IS a 
membero{tM Metro .taffru wtll. 

great scores ... 

------. I 
I , 
I , 

great skills ... 
Kaplan students get the most 
complete test preparation materials 
available including computer-analyzed 
practice tests, home-study materials, 
a training library and teachers that 
really care. 

+7.2 
points. 

Call: (319) 338-2588 

get. higher score 

KAPLAN 
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: NEW DOU DEALS!! : 
• • • • • • • 

co. • 

Ol>Q • ~ . 
: ~zza· 
: 2 Large Pizzas $9 99 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

: 2 items each • 

: 2 Medium Pizzas $8 25 
: 2 items each • • 

2 Sn:tall Pizzas $6 50 
2 Items each • 

~~.u~UU~~~~U4~"~~Aa~~~~~: 

Extra Large 16" Our Giant : 
1-ltem Pizza 2011 Pizza - litem : 

$5.99 $7.99 i 
L-__ ~~~~~~ __ ~~ ________________ ~. 

• 
• Call 35·GUMBY dammit! : 
: ............ JfJ;;~~~" ............ ; 
Racquet Master Bike and Ski 

featuring 
Eastern Iowa's largest selection of new 

and innovative moun In bikes. 
Gary Fisher Gary Fisher,de~,frames 

Marin 's~rlight~es ,r 

Mon'god~ ~ cOmpopel$R~qlllnoney 
{~ _~t ~ !dangle ~~~ 

Spec aJli () ~Tnc1trix d/ 
is.h~i Best bike for the Buck 

All You'll Remember Is The Grin. 
Rollerblade calls this a workout. 

Sure you'll sweat. You'll breathe. You'll push. 
But all you'll remember is the grin. 

Rollerb/ade sales and rentals 

~!lOllerbli1de. 
Everything to make you smile Is at 

321 S. Gibert, Iowa City 
338-9401 

(112 Bled< SoutI 01 amgIanl 

Edgev.ood Plaza, Cedar Rapids 
396-5474 
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REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1A 
ate. PDmerantz is to serve fDr .only 
.one year and dces nDt have to be 
confirmed by the Senate like other 
members of the board. 

Pomerantz, who was regent preli
dent from 1987 to 1993, has had a 
stormy relationship with the Senate, 
which rejected his bid for a second 
term in 1993. 

But aa the regents meet to decide 
who will head the board, PDmerantz 
is looking like the clear choice. 

Although Tuesday night he was 
stil i mulling over his vote, regent 
John Tyrrell sald Pemerantz weuld 
be a top candidate to head the board. 

"I think he wlll be a preminent 
candidate," Tyrrell said. "He has 
been the president befere and there
fere he's get seme insight en hew 
things go." 

Pomerantz said he is prepared to 
head the board if elected. 

"I'm a candidate for the presidency 
of the board, and if the ether regents 
choose me, I'd be happy to serve in 
that capacity,· he sald. "If net, I'd be 
happy with being a member of the 
board anyway." 

But Pomerantz's nomination has 
caused some lSU professors to criti
cize Branstad's influence en the 

BOMBING 
C.ontlnued from Page 1A 
today to appear bef.ore a grand jury. 

The FBI developed three sketches 
Df Jehn Doe No. 2, a man who was 
seen with McVeigh. They were baaed 
en accounts from a witness in the 
Ryder truck shep and ethers in Junc
tien City. 

They also were based en an 
account from a witness whe spotted 
McVeigh and another person "appear
ing to be casing downtown Oklahoma 
City in the days leading up to April 
19," the federal law enfercement 
source said. 

The sketches depict a muscular, 

GANGS 
Continued from Page 1A 
the Iowa City Police Department's 
anti-gang unit since 1993. 

Teen-age gang acU vi ty affects 
schools first, and as a result, l.ocal 
school administrators are working to 
clamp down on gang activity before 
the problem gets unmanageable. 

Jackson said education is the key 
approach to containing gang activity. 
He has started in junior high schools, 
talking to chUdren about why they 
shouldn't join gangs. 

"This is an issue that no one group 
can deal with and solve en their .own,. 
Jackson said. "It's going to take some 
sort of participatien on the part of 
everyone who has a stake in the qual
ity .of life in Iowa City." 

Part of Jackson's job is identifying 
8'ang members in Iowa City. He and 
his former partner Vicki Lalla lecture 
to school administrators on how to 
identify gang members by symbols, 
dress and colers. 

'Spotty school attendance, peor 

ALUMNA 
Continued from Page 1A 
ahe would be inv.olved in something 
like this trial," he sald. "I haven't 
been fonowing It at all, though." 

UI biochemistry Professor John 
Donelson sald he barely remembers 
w.orking with Cotton more than a 
decade ago and he also has not been 
watching the Simpson trial. However, 
Donelson said having a fermer VI 
atudent in such a visible spot is a pill! 
for the VI biochemistry department. 

board. 
David Gradwehl, an ISU professor 

emeritus .of anthrcpology, said he 
doesn't support Pomerantz f.oT presi
dent because .of Pomerantz's role In 
the sale of ISU's TV station, WOI 
TV. 

Gradwehl, a member .of the group 
that tried to block the sale of WO!, 
sald If P.omerantz wins the election 
today, It will be another example .of 
Branstad playing polftical game. 
with the board. 

"I was 100 percent In .oppositi.on to 
(Pemerantz',) appeintment to the 
regents and I think it was a crass 
political appointment," Gradwohl 
sald. "I've been at ISU for 33 years. 
At the beginning of my tenure, the 
regents were fair and concerned 
about higher educatien and they 
weren't political. Now everything 
about them is political.' 

Gradwohl thought the UI and 
UNI could be especlally hurt by 
Pcmerantz because of the twe presi
dential searches currently geing on. 

"I think it could have a chilling 
etTect on the people Interviewing for 
the twc presidencies," Gradwohl 
sald. "They will be able to see that 
the governor runs the shew with 

square-jawed man with dark close· 
cropped hair. He is shown in a base· 
ball cap in twe .of the sketches. He is 
also described 88 having a tattoo on 
his left upper arm. 

The FBI has deubts about the accu· 
racy .of the sketches "88 evidenced by 
the fact that there are three versions 
of it now," the Washingten .official 
said. 

Jim Donahue, who hired Terry 
Nichels as a ranch hand at his 
Kansas farm last yeaT, described Josh 
88 "a pretty husky kid" strong for his 
age, with a flattop haircut. But Don-

grades, an overall change in behavier 
from positive to negative .or a change 
in friends and language used can all 
be indicators of affiliation," Jackson 
said. 

Although local school administra· 
tors are learning about the signs .of 
gang activi ty through In-service pro
grams Jackson leads, some refuse to 
say gangs are a problem for the com
munity. 

Jerry Arganbright , principal oC 
West High School, 2901 Melrose Ave., 
said there's not much concern about 
gangs at his school. 

'We've got maybe five kids we 
might be concerned with," he sald. 
"Out of 1,300 kids, that is a small 
number.n 

Howard Vernon, principal of City 
High School, 1900 Morningside Dri
ve, is cenfident there are no gang 
members at his school. He sald he 
and his staff are aware of the ' cute 
little signs" of gang affiliatlen and are 

returns, she's net going to be very 
happy to see me, rm afraid'" 

Cotton's testimony has not includ
ed any DNA test resulla. Prosecutors 
say those results will link Simpson to 
the murders of hi. ex-wife Nicole 
Brown SimpsDn and her friend 
Ronald Goldman. 

Prosecuters called on Cotton tD 
demystify DNA and explain to jurors 

henchmen WhD have been diaap
proved by the Senate." 

Branllad Is lending a Ilgnal to 
these who might be In the running 
f.or the m presidency, sald Nell Harl, 
ISU professor .of economlca and dis· 
tingulshed professor of agriculture. 

"The governor Is making sure (the 
presidential searchel) go how he 
wants them to go. He wanla to make 
sure the new presldenta are behold
en to the governDr," he sald. 

The WOI incident played a major 
part in Pomerantz'. downfall In 
1993, and ISU may feel the atlng of 
retaliation from Pomerantz, laid 
Sen. Johnie Hammond, D-Ames. 

"1 think It's bad news for ISU. 
During the next year, he will try to 
get even wllh ISU - the most oppo
sition to both David Fisher and Mar
vin Pomerantz has come .out ofISU: 
Hammond sald. 

Pemerantz said he holds no 
grudges. 

"I don't bear any hard feelings 
toward anyone," Pomerantz said. 
"The (WOI) issue was hetly contest
ed, but it's time to move en to the 
next set of opportunities. I don't hDld 
any III feelings toward anyone." 

ahue said he doubted whether he 
could be the person depicted in the 
sketch. 

The federal SOUTte in Washington 
sald, "Nothlng'a resolved. Interview
ing is still going elL" 

He added, "John Doe Ne. 2 was 
described as a man, and not many 
peeple mistake a 12-year-old for a 
man, so it weuld be a IUrpriae if he 
turned out to be Doe No.2," 

As f.or the tattoo No. 2 was said to 
have, the official said, "We've heard 
this W8$ a kid who was into those 
temporary stlck-on tattoos." 

careful to watch for them. 
"We have ne gang activity at City 

High," Vernon said. "Our kids are in 
clasa or study hall all daYi they don't 
have time to engage in those activi-
ti • es. 

But regardless of whether adminis
trators acknowledge a gang problem, 
it's there, sa.ld Jarrod Gatlin, a stu
dent at West HIgh. He said City High 
has the largest number of Bloods and 
Vice Lords, while Weat High has 
more Cripe and Gangster Diadpl . 

Falling to recognize gang member
ship will cauae the problem to spre d, 
Jacksen said. He said community 
eagerness te stem the tide of gang 
activity is tempered by the sense .of 
denial prevalent in rewa City. 

"The inherent danger with gangs is 
ign.oring them,· Jackson said. "Com
munities that bury their heads are 
the .ones with severe drug and crime 
problema." 

hDW .one blood sample can be 
matched with another. 

Cotton only vaguely addressed the 
defense's charge that the blood sam
ples were mishandled by explaining 
how improper handling of DNA evi
dence may break down the DNA but 
does not alter it. 

The N,ociated Pre" contributed w 
this .wry. 

"We are always happy to see all of 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~---, the students from our department 
succeed like thls," Donelson said. "I 
haven't been watching the trial at all, 
bull'm going to try to catch (Cotton) 
on the news tonight." 

Colton - who earned her bache
lor's and master's degrees from 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallu and a doctorate from the Uni· 
veral ty .of California at Irvine - also 
held a postgraduate fellowehlp al the 
NatiDnal In.titule. of Health in 
Bethesda, Md. 

She baa been director of Ce1Imark 
DiagnOltica in Maryland since 1988, 
said Mark Stolerow, director .of opera
tI.ona for Cell mark, which I. the 
largest nongevernmental DNA-test
Ing laboratory In the nation. The com· 
pany handles trials and civil cases, 
/IIOIt of whlch are paternity sulla, he 
said. 

According to Stolel'Ow, Cotton ia a 
perfect representative for the compa
ny becaule .he I. able to maintain 
compo.ure and profeaelonallem -
even In front.of a worldwide audience. 

"She'. considered to be very well· 
quaWled - a scholar with Important 
contributions to science and a great 
deal of experience in genetica,' he 
said. 'She II very we1I-",.pecte<I, aIf'.
hie and calm.· 

It', buaineu as Il!ual for Ootton'. 
co·worken; no one hu the time to 
watch the proceedinp, and Stol row 
Bald Cotton won't have tlma to algn 
autograpba upon her return. 

"F.or everyone here to watch the tri
al gavel to gavel would render the lab 
In.operable," Sto1erow III1d. "I have 10 

much piled up here fer her when abe 
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Scoreboard, 2B. 
Arts & Entertainment, SB. 

NBA Playoffs 

Chicago Bulls at Orlando Magic, 
today 7 p.m., TNT. 

New York Knicks at Indiana Pacers, 
Thursday 7 p.m., TNT. 

Houston Rockets at Phoenix Suns, 
Thursday 9:30 p.m., TNT. 

Baseball 

New York Yankees at Toronto Blue 
lays, today 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Minnesota Twins at Chicago White 
Sox, today 7 p.m., SportsChannel. 

Seattle Mariners at Oakland !>Is, 
today 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

SportsBriefs 
BASEBALL 
Indians' scoring spree ties 
record 

CLEVELAND (AP) - The 
Cleveland Indians tied a major
league record Tuesday night by 
scoring eight runs in the first 
inning against Kansas City before 
anyone was out. 

The outburst, capped by Paul 
Sorrento's second career grand 
slam, tied a record set by the 
Indians against the Baltimore Ori
oles on July 6, 1954, and 
matched by the New York Yan
kees against the Orioles on April 
24, 1960. 

Royals starter Doug Linton 
allowed all eight runs on six hits 
and three walks. 

Ken ny Lofton started the 
inning with a home run, his first, 
and after Omar Vizquel walked, 
Carlos Baerga hit his third home 
run. 

Singles by Albert Belle and 
Eddie Murray and a walk to Jim 
Thome loaded the bases, and 
Manny Ramirez then walked, 
forcing in a run. 

Sorrento connected on the 
next pitch for his fifth homer of 
the season. 

Tony Pena, the ninth hitter, 
grounded out for the first out, 
and after Lofton singled for his 
second hit in the inning, Linton 
picked him off first base. Vizquel 
flied to center for the inning's last 
out. 

NFL 
LT contemplates return to 
football with Patriots 

NEW YORK (AP) - Lawrence 
Taylor is contemplating ending his 
14-month retirement and rejoin
ing coach Bill Parcells with the 
New England Patriots, The New 
York Times reported Wednesday. 

The former star Ii nebacker for 
the New York Giants said there 
was about a "30 percent" chance 
he would return, the newspaper 
said, and it would take about two 
months for him to get into shape 
to play in the NFl. 

Taylor, 36, was a perennial All· 
Pro when Parcell coached the 
Giants. The Giants still own Tay
lor 's rights, and for him to play for 
New England or any other NFL 
team, the Giants would have to 
waive him or trade his rights. 

Taylor said he began thinking 
of a comeback while training for 
his recent pro wrestling debut. 

"Sweating was a lot of fun, " 
he said. " It was something to 
work for .... My body feels good 
and I think I want to do some
thing physical. " 

LOCAL 
Men's golf team heads to 
NCAA regional 

Iowa was announced Monday 
as on of ix teams from district 
four to qualify for the NCAA Mid
w t Regional. Iowa recelv d the 
district's fifth seed. 

Th Midwest Regional will be 
h Id In Hou ton, Texas, May 18-
20 and will feature the top 21 
teams from districts four, five and 
six . Th lOp 10 teams from the 
Midwe t Regional will move on to 
th 30-t am NCAA Champi
onships at Ohio State May 31 
through June 3. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Who was the Chicago Bears' 
coach before Mike Ditka ? 

See wwer on PIKe 2B. 

Finals catch Hawks on the run 
Jill Groenenboom 
The Daily Iowan 

After VI sophomore and softball player 
Jenny McMahon finishes her final Thursday 
morning, she'll have no time to relax. 

McMahon, along with the rest of the VI 
women's softball team will head for Ann 
Arbor, Mich., at 11:30 a.m. Thursday to com
pete in the Big Ten Tournament as the No. 3 
seed. 

With a noon game Friday against North
western and a week full of finals , players 
like McMahon have had to practice their 
juggling skills. 

"Everyone's excited for Big Tens and that 

Knicks 
rebound 
to whip 
Pacers 
Wendy E. Lane 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - No choke for the 
New York Knicks this time, and no 
sweep for Indiana, either. 

The Knicks shut the Mouth of 
the Midwest, Reggie Miller, on 
Tuesday night, overwhelming the 
Pacers in the second half to take a 
96-77 victory and even their East
ern Conference semifinal at 1·1. 

Leading the way for New York 
was Derek Harper, who came back 
from a Game 1 ejection to score 24 
points, and John Starks, who had 
19 points two days after missing 
two foul shots that cost the Knicks 
a victory in Game 1 and whom 
Miller said "choked." 

In boisterous Madison Square 
Garden, the crowd began taunting 
Miller during warmups. 

Miller raised Knicks fans' ire by 
calling the team "choke artists" 
after a Game 1 in which he scored 
eight points in the final 16.4 sec
onds to lift the Pacers to a 107-105 
win. 

makes it hard to study, and we have to go 
around practice time so it'a really hard to 
schedule study time and at the same time 
stay rested,· McMahon said. 

Northwestern and other teams in the tour
nament haven't had to worry about hard
core practice and studying this week. 

"We're the only team in the Big Ten Con
ference in this situation,· Coach Gayle 
Blevins said. "Nobody else in the conference 
has to deal with it." 

Finals week haa limited the team's avail
able practice time for the Big Ten Tourna· 
ment, she said. 

"During exams is when we've had individ
ual practice with as little as three and as 

many as five at a time to work on their 
game: Blevins said . 

"We're the only team in the Big 
Ten Conference in this situation. 
Nobody else in the conference has 
10 deal with il. 1/ 

Gayle Blevins, Iowa softball coach 

Working around the exam schedule of 
players has been the only option, Blevins 
said. 

"We wouldn't want them out here one hour 

or two hours before their exams: she said. 
There is one full practice tonight, however, 

where all but one of the playen are expected 
to come. 

Junior third baaeman Melina Wielandt 
had a conflict with her Behavioral Pharma
cology final , and moved it from Friday to 
Monday. 

"I was pretty lucky, I only had one final 
after this. For lOme people it made it hard 10 
they had to cram in a lot of etudying. For 
me, 1 lUnd ofliked it better: sbe said. 

Wielandt bas two finala tOOay, and then 
he wi1\ be finished . The prenure of both 

On Tuesday night, MiJler's 
mouth stayed mostly shut. Then 
again, he didn't bave much to talk 
about. 

He sbot 3-of·10 and scored just 
two points in the second half. 

Indiana Pacers guard Reggie Miller handles the ball as he is guarded ence semifinal game in New York's Madi on Square Garden Tuesday. 
by New York Knicks center Patrick Ewing during their Eastern Confer- The Knicks won 96·7710 even the eries at one game apiece. 

Rik Smits had 10 points for Indi
ana, who scored just 27 second-half 
points. 

After Sunday'S wrenching loss , 
the question was whether the 
Knicks could bounce back and keep 
themselves from falling behind two 
games to none heading back to 
Indiana for Thursday's Game 3. In 
the first half, tbey showed few 

BI.G Daddy! 

signs of recovering. 
The second half, however, was a 

different story. 
Trailing by two at halftime, the 

Knicks opened the third quarter 
with a 25-4 run. 

The Pacers went almost 5~, min
utes without scoring, committed 11 
turnovers, two offensive fouls and 
were forced into a shot-clock viola-

Associated Press 

Cincinnati Bengals defensive lineman Dan UBlg Daddy" Wilkin
son takes a break during the team's minkamp at Spinney Field in 
Cincinnati Sunday. Wilkinson, the first overall pick In the 1994 
NFL draft, arrived at the minicamp overweight. 

tion. Starks and Harper had seven 
points apiece during the spurt. 

Indiana pared the lead to 15 
points at the end of the quarter, 
but the Knicks then held the Pac
ers without a basket for the first 
5:26 of the fourth quarter. 

New York's lead never fell below 
10 points in the period, and Miller 
left the game for good with 4:56 

remaining as derisive cries of "Reg· 
gie , Reg·gie" and "Che-ryl , Che. 
ryl," in reference to his basketball 
star sister, rained down on the Pac· 
ers' bench . . 

Perhaps wary of the game get. 
ting too rough, the officials called 
play tightly, assessing 32 personal 
fouls in the first half alone. 

Patrick Ewing added 15 point 

Maple Leafs blank 
Blackhawks, 3-0 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Felix Potvin made 
42 saves for his fourth playoff 
shutout of Chicago in two years as 
the Toronto Maple Leafs beat the 
Blackhawks 3-0 Tuesday night to 
open the first-round series with 
two road victories. 

seconds left in the second period, 
Mats Sundin scored on a third
period power play, and Mike Gart
ner added an empty-net goal for 
Toronto, which can wrap up the 
best-of-7 series with home victories 
on Thursday and Saturday. 

The Maple Leafs, who won 
despite being outshot 42-17, are 
seeking their sixth successive post
season series victory over the 
Blackhawks since 1940. 

for the Knick • . Ewing, who hu 
been bothered by lOre calves, wors 
a protective sock on hi. le~ calf. 

Indiana out.acored the Knicka 17-
3 in the second quarter, opening a 
49-40 lead before New York 
responded wilh an 8-1 spurt to cut 
the Pacers' lead to 50-48 at half
time. 

Potvin, who posted three 1·0 
wins over Chicago in last year's 
first-round series triumph, capped 
his fifth career playoff shutout by 
stopping Patrick Poulin's penalty 
shot with 1:49 to go. 

Mike Ridley stole the puck and 
snapped a scoreless tie with 6.8 

The Blackhawks have dropped 
14 of their last 16 playoff' games 
and are trying to avoid losing in 

Adam Creighton lifts VilI1COUVer's 
Jassen Cullimore off his sutes • 

See NHl PlAYOFFS, Pase 28 he checks him in the face. . 

Trachsel has his way with Cards 
Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - Steve Trachsel won again on the 
road, pitching the Chicago Cubs past the St. Louis 
Cardinals 3-0 Tuesday night. 

Trachsel (1-1) is 9-1 on the road, but 1-9 at 
Wrigley Field during his two-year career. He 
allowed three hits and struck out six In six Innings. 

Randy Myers relieved with two outs and the 
bases loaded In the eighth and retired Ray Lankford 
on a grounder. The Cardinals loaded the bases 
again In the ninth before Myers got Darnell Colee 
on a grounder for his fifth save. 

Donovan Osborne (0-1) retired the first nine bat
ters before allowing a run on three hits and a walk 

I' 

in the fourth . 
Brian McRae led off with a eingle, but wa. 

thrown out by right fielder J ohn Mabry while tryi.na 
to stretch it into a double. Joee Hernandez doubled 
and IICOred on a two-out single by Shawon Dunston. 

A throwing error by shortstop om. 81nitb let up 
the Cubs' final two rune. Duneton reached on 
Smith's high throw to open the aeventh ancllCOrtd 
on a double by Steve Buechele. Two out. later, 
Buechele scored on a wild pitch by reliever Rich 
DeLucia. : 

Osborne, who miaaed alliut IINIOIl with a Ihoul· 
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Scoreboard 
0111/ !\N.'iWI R 

Neil Annstrong. 

IJA'iJ IJIlL! 

TIGERS 2, BREWERS 2, IUIPf'llClod, ,.1. 
DE1ROIT MllWAUKE( 

Cu~" cf 
Tr(1lmllsi 
IIggnsn ,f 
flelde, lb 
KCbsn dh 
F'Ymn lb 
Siubbs If 
Cuylelll 
COn.zlb 
flheny c 
BUlist. pIl 
Tingley c 
Totol. 

.b , h bI .b , h bl 
4 000list>ch2b 4110 
4 0 2 a Ci,1I1o 3b 4 a a a 
) I a 0 5o'lZer I b 4 a 3 I 
4111VI""pr 0000 
4 0 I 1 Su,hofflb 0 0 0 0 
4 a I 0 GVghndh 2 a a 0 
1 0 1 0 Oliver c 4 1 I 0 
1 000lW.,dlf 4000 
2 0 0 0 M~ko'f 1 0 0 0 
2010HulS<'cf 4011 
I 0 I 0 lsVlntn ~ 1 0 0 0 
a 0 a a 

]2 2 ~ 2 ToI.11 32 2 6 

!Jetroll 000 100 001 - 2 
MIIw.uk.. 001 000 100 - 2 
DP- Milw,uke. 1. LOB-DetrOit 5. Mllw,ukee 7. 
tft-Seltw 2 141. Oliver 161. IIR-nelder Ill. CS
tUrt~121. 

Do4ro1t 
Well. 
t-t(lnne~n 
Mitwlukee 

IPHRUllSO 

6 2 2 1 
o 0 0 0 

Eldred 8 8 2 2 2 6 
lloyd tt OOOO 
(Iil,ed PIIChed 10 I b>lIer In th. q,h. 
WP-Eldred. 

AMUICAN llAGUE 
lut Dlvilion 

6os10n 
New York 
Toronlo 
O,lilmor. 
o."oil 
Central OMIIoft 

W 
8 
7 
7 
5 
1 

I'c1 CI 
667 

.583 

.583 

.417 J 

.273 J t/2 

Milwaukee 
Clevel.nd 
K,n",.OI\' 
Chic'SQ 
Min~it 
Wesl Divi.1oft 

Wll'OCI 
8 3 .727 -
8 4 .667 1/2 
6 6 500 2 1/2 
4 8 .113 41/2 
4q3085 

W l 
Se .. ". 7 3 
C.llfo,n", 6 5 
To... 5 7 
o.kl.,ld 4 B 
Mond.y'. Gomtl 

CIeveI.nd 6. K.nSM ClIY 2 
Ch~"SO '. MllWSOt. 2 

,., CI 
.700 
545 1 1/2 
.,7 3 
.113 4 

Tem 7 o.kl.nd 4. 10 Innings 
Only Ili'~ scheduled 

Tuesd.y'. Gomes 

Ll0 
z-O'4 
z·B 

\ ·5 
5·5 
H 

lal. Comtl No' 'I!('udod 
(leveLlnd 10. KAIl$.I' "Y a 
6os,on 4. 8.11,,,,,,,e 3 
To,onto 9. New York 6 
ChIC,$" 6. M"""IOIO I 
0.1'011 2. MIIw.ukee 2. 9 onnlngs. Ill", • ,,,n 
Se .. ,1f " o.kl.nd. Inl 
T."".t C.llforn" . Inl 

T odoy's Camet 

SI, •• k Hom. Aw.y 
Won~ 11 lJ 
Lost J S- ) 2 2 
Lost 1 &·1 I 1 
LOS! I 3· J 1 1 
lost 1 1·5 1 J 

Str •• k Homo "w'y 
Won 2 3-112 
Won 3 4· t IJ 
lost 2 2-2 I 4 

Won 2 J.l I·' 
lOS! J J 4 t 5 

Slrnk _ AWJy 
Won I It 42 
lOSIt 14 11 

Won I 1-5 J·l 
Losl 1 1.) n 

NATIONAL LEACUE 
Eo .. Di,111on 

Phll.dolphl. 
AlI.,lt. 
Mont, .. 1 

New Yo,k 
FlOrid> 
Ceotral 01.1.100 

W I P<1 CI 
q 3 710 -
7 5 ,\8] 2 
7 6 .5382 1'2 
4 8 llJ 5 
3 9 250 6 

W l Pd CI 
8 4 6&7 

ltD 
,6 J Chlf.j;O 

Houston 8 I 6tl 
6 8 A29 
4 8 .ll3 

1/2 7-3 
) 151 
1 46 

Si LOUIS 
Cine,"""" 
P,nsbu,gI\ 
Wett Dlvlsloft 

3 q .110 5 H 

w 
Coloriltlo S 
S>n Fr,nc.co 8 
Los Mjrl('< 7 
.... n D"'lP , 
Mond.y'. Cames 
Hou~on 6 Plitsburgh) 
Monlr •• 1 7 florom 5 
Ph,l.delpll" 1. AlI.n" 2 
(h~"SO 7. SI Louo 4 
il.\n DleflO 5. Los Mgt'l ,2 
Only SAme> scheduled 

Tuesd.y" Games 

Pct CI 
661 
615 1,2 
m t 
385 j 112 

Ll0 
z6-~ 

z·J.l 
I 5·5 
I·P 

5/ ... k 110"", AW.y 
Won 6 2-1 7-2 
Won 1 H 51 
lolt 1 4.3 13 
10S11 3·1 II 
10<1 1 0-5 11 

SI ... k _ ~way 

Won 1 1161 
Won 1 12 n 

LO>I 2 56 I 2 
Won J 3-5 I·J 
lOll 1 I 6 1 j 

SI,.,I Hom. AW.y 
Won I 61 2·1 
Won ~ ~ 2 43 
lOll I l-1 \-1 

Won I 5S 0-1 

UmpIres-Home, KAi5e. r; First, Cou'lns; SKond 
W@lke: Thi,d. B,inlcm>n 
T-N .... "'-7.298. 

INDIANS 10, ROYALS 0 
IlANW CITY ClMIANO 

~lem>n of 
/'Iunly rf 
Godwlncf 
JOyner Ib 
I'1melondh 
C>etti 3b 
RAnd,lb 
6.\gne" 
l'Iow"d II 
~yr.e c 
rUlCket If 
~Ind 2b 
McGnslb 
lol.11 

.brhbl .b 
2000lofioncf 3 

r h bI 
1 2 1 
000 
1 a 0 
o 0 0 
I 1 2 
220 
2 1 a 
o 0 0 
1 t 1 
102 
I I ~ 
o 0 0 

K.n,". (oty IH.ney ().(), 01 ~nd IN.!b' 1.o1. 6.05 p.m. 
B.lllmore IF.,n.r1dez O'()I 01 Boston IH.nton 1.o1. 6:05 p.m 
New York IPtr" 1.o1.,loron,o ICuz~n 0'()1. 6:35 p.m. 
Mlnnesol.~ErlCkson 0-31" Choc.SO IBere O·tl. 7:05 p.m. 
!JetrOII .. Mllw.ukee, 605 pm .. comp 01 susp !l'me 
o.l,OIIIMOorf 2-01" Mllw.ukee ISvlnt..n ().()I. 705 p.m 
Se,III"rlffl\lng 1 lI,t o.kt.nd IOnilwros I 11 . 9:35 pm 
Te'MITewksbury 1·01., C.1,fo,niAISandf<son 0-11. 9:35 p.m 

lAt. Gome Not Included 
Clncln""" 9. Florid. 1 
Phl"drlpili. 8. Mo,u'e.1 ) 
Hoo<loo 13. P'luburWt 6 
AlI.n" 3. Nf'W York '2 
(h~.SO 3. SI. Lou. 0 
(olor>llo 10. S>n rr"ltl!Co 6 
lOS Mgf'1 ... 1 'iAn DIfSQ. In' 

Tod.y'. Cames 
lOS MSoI", IMAn,nel 2,11 " s..n 0.." IV.ltnzuol. O· II. lOS p.m 
C,ne,,·rn.1" tJ,o"" O.()I.I florid> IBurk.n 2· II . 6.05 P m. 
Monir .. II~~,edl' t ·1'" Ph~ildelpIl" IVfen 1-1 1. &:35 p m 
lIouRon IH.mp1on 1 11'1 Ponsbu'lt' {III.goe' 0-31. 6:)5 p m 
"" .... CMertk., 0-11" New Vork IH"",,ch 0-01, 6:40 pm 
(he.so IfOllet 2 -01 " StLOUIS II lin 1-01. 7'05 pm 

1 000Klrbycf 2 
4 a a 0 VllqlJ('l" ) 
4 a t a EspnzAS! 0 
4 0 t a a..rlli' 2b ) 
1000 Selle If 
3 0 a 0 Mu'''ydh 
t 0 I 0 wnfoeld dh I 
2000 fhome3b ) 
3 0 0 0 Rmrtzrl 2 
10 1 0 Srrenlolb 4 
1 000Pe""c 4 
2 0 a 0 

31 0 4 0 ToI.l. 31 10 B to 

,,"n.1I City 000 000 000 - 0 
a.vel.nd 820 000 00. - to 
~OB-""""" ClIy 5. aew"'nd l . 2B-HAmelin 11), 
Thome 121. HR-loftoo III. B.e'S" 13). Sor,enlo 151. 

,,"nm City 
linlon l.O· t 
MeACh.m 
oIIunth 
C ... tbnd 

IPHRUnSO 

8 10 10 5 2 
o 0 0 I I 
o 0 0 0 0 

HeMiserW.t ·l 8 4 0 0 1 
"'S5en,""""" t00002 
Utnpi' ....... Home. Ford: First. Reilly: Secor1d. Yoong: 
Third. c.,c", 
1-2'21 "-27.225. 

'RED SOX 4, ORIOLES 3 
BAlTIMORE BOSTON 

.b,hbl abrhbi 
4 1 1 0 
1 000 
2 t 1 2 
2 0 0 1 
4 000 
1 0 a 0 
1 000 
2 000 
4 0 0 0 
2 1 1 a 
1 til 

21 • 4 4 

4 0 1 0 
1 a " a 
3 I 0 0 
3 I 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
tOO a 
3 I 2 1 
4 a 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
1 0 a 0 
I 0 a a 

6vNlsn If 
Brberie 2b 
I'Imlro 1 b 
C~en" 
Q/Ml!<Iodll 
Balnesdh 
Hoil .. c 
Mlnt03b 
'fimnds ,f 
$<IIord cf 
Bos. If 
ToI.I. l'J363 

Tinsley cf 
)nVl",n 5' 
MVghn Ib 
Cnse<:o dh 
Cmwtllf 
Nhflng3b 
Mclrine c 
RIoI.nd c 
O'l"'l'rl 
AJi<: •• 2b 
Chmbrl pIl 
ToI.l. 

Baltimort 020 001 000 - ] 
Io5lon 102 000 00 t - • 
One QUI when winning ,un scored. 
DP-8oUlmo,e 1. 80110n 2. lOB-8.llimo,e S, 
BaSion 7. 2B-CRlpken Ill . HR-Holles ClI , 
MV.ughn 15). Ol.mberl.1ln 11). S-a.rberle. 

Baltimore 
McDon.1Id 
Mllb 
Or05CO 
8enitezl.02 
loS1on 

IP H R IR II SO 

1 1 3 5 4 
o a 0 1 3 
o 0 0 0 t 

o tIl 0 a 

Cormier 552234 
~rc. 1'. tIl 2 t 
LlllrqulSl tOO 0 a 0 
Belrnd.W,t-o t ', 0 0 0 0 1 

I H8P-by McDon.1Id CC.nsecol. by McDon.1Id (M;lc. 
f,nl.1".1. 

• Ump"es-Home, Voh,SIl'o; flrSI , Scott : Second 
JOyco: Th"d, McKe.n. 
T-3:19. "-22 006. 

BLUE JAYS 9, YANKEES 6 
NEW YORK TORONTO 

PeIonI.lf 
VeI"de If 
'TFrndz " 
iI<>SIr' 3b 
l"l'TlIl lb 
~mesdh 
Trtbutlrf 
_SI.1nley c 

• IIWIms cf 
Kelly 2b 

, TOI.ls 

.brhbi .b 
4 0 2 1 Whilecf 5 
I 0 0 0 "enzu.. 1 
4 1 t 2 MoI.ordh 5 
3110C.norll 3 
5 0 I 1 Mldl!<lo If 1 
5031 OIerudlb 4 
5111iWmr2b 4 
4 0 a 0 veenrl 3 
41 I a Sptgut3b 4 
4220"""', c 4 

]9 612 6 TOI.I< 36 

, ~ bI 
1 2 1 
o 2 1 
tOO 
t 2 0 
000 
010 
1 I 2 
1 0 0 
2 3 I 
2 I 1 
914 8 

_York 000 21l 000 -
T cronlo 120 230 00. - 9 
(-TFern.ndez 11 1. OP-New York I. LOB-New 
Y",k 9. Toronto 8 26-Po1on1. III. "'eonz.ltz tl'. 
Spr.SU" 2 (2), KrlOfr 1)1. )B-IIIhiI0131. HR-T.n.b
ult 121. lWom.r 141. CS---ACor1l;olez 111. Sf-ACon
lA\ez. 

NewYark 
IMcDowelll.l·1 
"'u No 
Peilltl 
IMnkheAd 
Howt 
TCIf1IOIO 

IrHIUnSO 

412 
t ' t 
I a 

I '. 1 
" 0 

9 7 2 ~ 
a a a 1 
o 0 0 a 
a 0 2 I 
o 0 0 a 

HenlS"n W.2-ll 5 , 10 6 6 j ~ 
Timlin 1', 1 0 0 0 J 
C.<l11io 100000 
Hall " 1 0 0 0 1 
IMcDowell pttchfd 10 J bo1netl in the 5th. 
WP-IMc~1. PS-SlAnley. 
Umpl,el-Homf. Roe : r,,". McClellftnd. Secor1d 
Johnson: Th.d. Phillips. 
T-l:Ol 11-17,291 . 

CUBS 3, CARDINALS 0 
OIICAGO ST. lOUIS 

McR>ecl 
IHrndz 2b 
Myfrs P 
CrOle.,b 
~r' 
Dnlionsl 
6eche1e l~ 
WII~1n! ( 
ImmMK 
R~1f 

all , h bI 
4 0 t 0 
J I 1 0 
o 0 0 a 
4 0 a 0 
1 0 0 0 
4 I I I 
4 I 2 t 
3 a 0 0 
1 0 a 0 
I a 0 a 

: SOFTBALL 

Gilkey II 
OSm.h IS 
Lnkfrd d 
Coopel 3b 
Ptrry 1 b 
Zelle Ib 
Mlbryr/ 
Olrdn pIl 
Huittt 2b 
Pgnoal c 

, Continued {rom Page 1B 

.b,hbl 
J 0 1 0 
lOt 0 
4 0 0 0 
~ 0 I 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
3 0 a 0 
tOO 0 
I 0 0 0 
2 0 2 0 

: Onals and the upcoming tourna
I ment Is on her mind, but is not a 

burden for her. 
"H's made me more anxioua and 

more excited," ahe said , "(After 
: /lnall are over) I won't have any· 
: thing el8e to worry about except 

lrchsel p 
Robrsn pIl 
Nbholz p 
MPtrezp 
Snchez2b 

Totols 

tOO 0 
o a 0 0 
a 0 0 a 
a 0 a 0 
o 0 0 0 

l'J3'1 

Hmondpr 
Osbrne p 
Delc .. p 
Oqendopll 
"',och. p 
Coles pIl 
ToI.l. 

o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
o 000 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 a a 0 

]] 0 7 0 

ChicJ&<> 000 tOO 200 -
St. Loul 000 000 000 - 0 
[-{)Smllh ClI. Hulen 121. DP-ChiGISO 1. St. Lools 
2. LOB-ChicJ(!O 4. St. loo~ 9. 2B-Jl!ern.ndezlli. 
Buechele 12 1. Zeil. 111. P_W'OulI31. S6-{)Smllh ClI. 
S-l,.rnsel. 

Chic.&<> 
TrAchsel W, t.1 
N.bholz 
MPe,ez 
Myers 5.5 
St. Loui. 
Osborne l,O· t 
o.Luc;" 
Aroch. 
WP-DeLuc ... 

IPHIIIUSO 

6300t6 
1 0 0 a 0 I 
" 2 0 0 1 0 

1'. 2 0 0 t 2 

6', 4 1 t 2 t 
t , 0 0 0 2 I 
1 1 0 0 0 0 

Ump"..-.Home. Rehfo,d: F'''I. CormAn: Secor1d. 
Wendebledl. lh"d. MaM. 
1-2051 A-14.795. 

PHllllES 8, EXPOS 3 
MONTlEAl mILA 

TISCo II 
Crdeross 
RKelly cf 
Alou ,f 
OFlctlr C 

~
nSl 2b 

F lb 
n 3b 

Hen'YP 
J,quino p 
F..,He pIl 
E'"'IV P 
Cmr.usp 
RWhil. pIl 
UrbiMP 
Sh.1w p 
F, .. Ie, pIl 
ToI.1s 

abrhbl 
~ I 2 1 
5 0 3 0 
4 a 0 a 
4 1 I 0 
~ 1 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 I 
4 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
tOO 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o a 0 0 
o a 0 0 
a 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

Oy\<sIrcl 
Mmdni 2b 
DuncAn $I 

QHllrolb 
o.ukon c 
H,ye3b 
Olghe' rf 
tnsmr K 
Snlcop 
Wb5cerpll 
CeHrrsp 
q,nt,. p 
EsnrICil If 

35 ] 9 3 TOI.1s 

.brhbl 
401 0 
5 0 3 
SOt 
5 t 1 
~ 1 0 
4 t 2 
4 t 0 
3 1 t 0 
a 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
o 000 
t 1 0 0 
1 2 2 0 

JI 115 7 

Montre.1 100 001 000 - 3 
Phil.dolphl. 00] 021 1 Ix - • 
E-Floyd Ill. Crudzlel.nek 11 1. OP-Mon" •• ll . 
LOS-Mont,.., 8. Phil,~lphl' 8 2B-Floyd 111. 
Mor.ndlni 2 Il l. c.n.gher 111. Eisenro~h 121. HR
r".sco (]I. DHoIlins C21. H.yes 131. 511-T.r.,.;o C31. 
S-Qu.ntrUI 

MonI ... 1 
Henry l .0·2 
AqUino 
E",,'S"'d 
CorneIlU' 
UrbtnA 
Sh.1w 
Phlladelphio 

IPHIElHSO 
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Blevina said Ihe I, not concerned 
about her playerl' ability to IUC' 
ceed on their I1nal. and during 
practice. 
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era a break from Iludylng. 
"I think their practice la probably 

a relief, becauae when you're lay
lng 1n and 8tudying, it'• nie to g t 
out and have II physlcel outl t ver· 
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Erickson denies coverup 
WPitiMMJi1g WiI'. •• 

Congress debates resu Its of Title IX 
Associated Press 

CORAL GABLES, Fla. - For
mer Miami Hurricanes coach 
Dennis Erickson denied trying to 
cover up drug. testing results, say· 
ing he had no obligation to inform 
athletic director Paul Dee when a 
player tested positive. 

Erickson ,-------
said changes 
in the school's 
drug-testing 
policy berore 
the 1993 sea
son virtually 
decreed that 
no discipli
nary action 
was required, ...... --Ic...AL-.l.L.--I 

even ror a Dennis Erickson 
player who 
had multiple 
positive tests. 

"If anybody tested positive, they 
were to go to counseling and that 
was the extent of it," said Erick
son, who left Miami in January to 
become coach or the Seattle Sea
hawks. "There was never any
thing about suspension." 

According to the school's 1993 
student-athlete manual, a second 
positive drug test resulted in a 
mandatory one-game suspension. 

The Sun-Sentinel in Fort Laud-

WITH FATHER RETIRED 

Younger 
Andretti 
becomes 
veteran 
Steve Herman 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Michael is 
the senior Andretti in auto racing 
now, and it's a strange reeling. 

For the fIrSt time in his Indy-car 
career, the 32-year-old driver is not 
competing against his father 
Mario, who retired. A year after 
Michael Andretti returned to Indy 
cars rollowing a brief, unsuccessful 
fling in Formula One, he took his 
father 's place this season with 
Newman-Haas Racing. 

"It's strange Dad not being here, 
but we're all going to have to get 
\l8ed to it," Michael said. 

The other racing Andrettis -
brother Jeff and cousin John - are 
younger than Michael. 

Michael started rrom the pole 
three times in the first five races 
this season, but his best finish was 
second at Phoenix. 

Like everyone else so far during 
practice for the May 28 Indianapo
lis 500, Michael has watched the 
Menards of Arie Luyendyk and 
Scott Brayton outrun the field . 

"It's been a rrustrating year, but 
I'm hoping maybe that frustration 
will payoff this month. Things 
seem to happen for a reason, and 

erdale reP9rted Sunday that Dee 
acknowledged one case in which 
he wasn't notified or positive 
drug-test results that Erickson 
was responsible for sending to 
him. The case occurred prior to 
the 1995 Orange Bowl, the news
paper said. 

Changes in Miami's dr ug-test
ing policy helped all-American 
defensive tackle Warren Sapp 
avoid at least two suspensions 
that could have ended his career, 
the paper said. 

Dee said the university was 
investigating Erickson's drug-pol
icy actions and had requested 
that independent testing labora· 
tories provide every player's test
ing records from the past five 
years. 

Dee doesn't plan to comment 
until the investigation is com
plete, and he declined to respond 
to Erickson's latest remarks, a 
school spokesman said. 

Failure by Miami to follow its 
own drug policy could be an 
NCAA violation. 

The university plans to have a 
new drug-testing policy in place 
by the time football practice 
begins in August. 

Erickson, speaking Monday in 
Seattle, acknowledged he didn't 

always notify Dee of positive 
drug-testing results. 

"I had no reason to report to 
anyone ," Erickson said. "I never 
hid anything. I had no obligation 
to turn anything over." 

Erickson sa id the head coach, 
and not the athletic director, was 
responsible for taking action on 
players' positive drug tests. 

"Our stance was when someone 
tested positive we got them help 
... got them treatment and coun· 
seling," Erickson said . "Why 
would I cover up anything? How 
would it benefit me? ... 

"They're sitting tbere saying we 
covered up for a bowl game. 1 
mean, that's ridiculous because 
there was never anything there to 
cover up because t here was no 
punishment as far as suspensions 
(were) concerned." 

Erickson also wondered about 
the confidentiality of drug-test 
results, given recent news reports 
concerning possible violations of 
the policy. 

"How do all these things get 
out?" he said. "You've got all these 
sources within the university. 
Geez, to me I don't know what 
kind of a confiden tiality thing 
there is at the University of Mia
mi right now." 

Associated Press 

Indy Car driver Michael Andretti of Nazareth, Penn" readjusts his 
earplugs during practice at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway on 
Tuesday, He's the fifth fastest driver in practice, 

maybe the guy upstsirs is saving it 
all for this one," Andretti said. 

"I think we have a good car this 
year. We only did a few laps and 
didn't really do anything yet, and 
we did a pretty good speed. So I'm 
looking forward to a good month." 

On Monday, Luyendyk raised the 
top speed in practice to an unoffi
cial record 234.107 mph. Speeds 
are considered official only in prac
tice or the race, but Luyendyk and 
Brayton are expected to challenge 

the three-year·old records of Rober
to Guerrero on Saturday, the first 
or four days of qualifications. 

Andretti 's top lap in practice is 
229.299, making him the seventh
fastest driver. 

Paul Tracy, who lert Team 
Penske and took Nigel Mansell's 
place with Newman-Haas, had a 
fast lap or 231.315 on Monday, and 
the only other driver above 230 is 
Teo Fabi, who had a lap at 230.716 
on 'fuesday. 

Tom Strong 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The civil 
rights law is simple enough: Col
leges receiving federal dollars can
not practice sex discrimination. In 
sports, that was supposed to mean 
giving women more athletic oppor
tunities. 

But critics or the way govern
ment has enforced the law told a 
House subcommittee 'fuesday that 
schools often have been forced to 
cut non-money producing men's 
programs such as wrestling and 
gymnastics ra ther than add 
women's teams. 

"This is the only civil rights law 1 
know of where innocent bystanders 
are punishe d ," Rep . Dennis 
Hastert, R-Ill. , said at a hearing of 
a House Economic and Education 
Opportunities subcommittee. 

The former high school wrestling 
coach is leading the fight to change 
how the Education Department's 
Office of Civil Rights enforces the 
gender-equity rules. 

Schools comply with Title IX of 
the Education Amendments of 
1972 by meeting one of three tests: 

- Ensuring that athletic oppor
tunities ror men and women are 
"substantially proportionate" to 
enrollment by gender. 

- Offering a sports program 
that "fully and effectively" satisfies 
the interests and abilities of remale 
students. 

- Showing a history and contin
uing practice of expanding the 
sports programs for women. 

After the hearing, Hastert said 
he had not decided whether to 
introduce legislation to address 
what critica say is the office's strict 
reliance on the proportionality test. 

Norma Cantu, assistant educa
tion secretary ror civil rights, 
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11-2 DAILY & 5-9 DAILY 
, MON. - FRI. ___ 111 I. COLLEGE __ _ 

• VEGETARIAN PHlllY. REUBEN. MANICOrn • AHI TUNA. PANKO CHICKEN· 

Drink 9toClose 

t. Well Drinks 210rt Pints 
&hnapps 

$1.50 Margarita Pints 

$2.00 Strawbeny 
Margarita Pints 

Food 9 to Close 

$2.99 Burger 
Basket 

25¢ Wings 
Full Menu 

7TVs 

denied tbat her office only used 
that part of the test or required 
schools to cut men's programs, 8S 
many colleges contend. 

"It is my absolute, absolute prac
tice that each part of the three
part test is independent, should be 
used, will be used," she said. 

But David Jorns, president of 
Eastern lllinois University in 
Charleston, m., said Cantu's office 
"will tell you that they never rec· 
ommend that men's sports be cut 
in pursuit of gender equity. Howev
er, that seems to be the case in 
many instances if the university or 
college can't afford to add more 
sports." 

"This is the only civil rights 
law I know of where 
innocent bystanders are 
punished. " 

Dennis Hastert, Illinois 
representative 

The Education Department pro
posed that Eastern Illinois add 
women's soccer, golf, field hockey 
and gymnastics - although the 
last two were expensive, there was 
little interest and neither sport. 
was widespread in the school's ath
letic conference, Joms said. 

'Ib comply, the school is dropping 

men' swimming and wre tlin,. 
Joros also said the Education ' 
Department told the !Chool it was 
not pulling bleachers out Csr 
enough for women's events. 

College a ociations represent
ing several threatened sport 
believe the Education Department 
should encourage choal! to find 
wa,YI to add wom.en' teams, rather 
than eliminate men'lI programs. ... . 

Coming 
Soon 

. Live at 
~"he Que ..• 
Mon.~ MayS: 

• Monday Night 
Blues Jam 

Thur., May 11: 
• Sexual Buddah and 
• Mudbone 

Frl., May 12: 
• Dagobah and 
• Cathy Richardson 

Sat. May 13! 
• Blues Instigators 

Mother's Day Special 
~ "Mom plays complimentary 
\~ with a paid green fee" 

7IJ!;;' MAY SPECIALS 
,"" ~ • Sunrise Rate 

M-F before 10 am.$12.00 9 or 181lo1es 
• Sunset Rate 

M·P after 4 p.m. $12.00 unlimited golf 

May 27 " Couples 8" Cup 
June 21- 4 Gal Best Shot 
July 2 - 2 Person Best Shot 

00337-8508 
The Pro Shop for details I 

and tee times. 

YouDeserve 
to Celebrate! 

Graduation Bnmch on Saturday! 
Baoqud RooImAwiJabIe 
~Welame 

Open All Day .. FIi, Sat, Suo 

Hwy 6 a: 1st Ave, Coralville 338-8686 

------. 
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IMPERFECT HERO MAKH FIL 

Schlondorff t 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Problematic, politically ambigu
ous and a tad self·obsessed, Volker 
Schll)ndorO"s "Circle of Deceit" is 
nevertheless a haunting account 
of one man's life in the war zone of 
Beirut, a film which poses some 
penetrating questions about 
humanity 's increasing distance 
from the reality of bloodshed. 

Rather than making a lofty, 
distanced war film full of 
moralizing and political 
posturing, Schlondorff lets 
his hero speak for himself 
in all of his human imper
fection and indecision . 

The fictional combat film - in 

cours 
&1 

lemi 
"eire 
Bein 
Sinel 
andl 
al an 
of a 
Schli 
bein 
usin! 
vehi, 

its traditional American sense, at 
least - has always been seen as a a 
mammoth human undertaking 
which must be justified by the 
stance its makers take on the idea 
of war itself. Whether barbaric 
and cynical or propagandized and 
idealistic, the Vlar movie carries 
with it a weight and responsibility 
that the filmmaker has to answer 
for at some point during the 

Artists affiliated with 
VI guide women's 
retreats 

Three UI artists - Associate 
Professor of dance Helen Chadi· 
rna, VI Arts Education I Outreach 
Director Mary Louise Plautz and 
graduate student in art Winn Rea 
- will be joined by guest theater 
artist Angelyn DeBord to lead 
Integrated Arts Workshop retreats 
for women June 2-4 and June 9·11 

etas 
111 

0<·:11 am deadline fo 
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Schlondorff takes on war in 'Circle of Deceit' 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Problematic, politically ambigu· 
ous and a tad self'obsessed, Volker 
Schltindorff's "Circle of Deceit" is 
nevertheless a haunting account 
of one man's life in the war zone of 
Beirut, a film which poses some 
penetrating que tions about 
humanity's increasing distance 
from the reality of bloodshed, 

Rather than making a lofty, 
distanced war film full of 
moralizing and political 
posturing, Schl6ndorff lets 
his hero speak for himself 
in all of his human imper
fection and indecision, 

The fictional combat film - in 
Its traditional American sense, at 
least - has always been seen as a 
mammoth human undertaking 
which must be justified by the 
stance its makers tske on the idea 
of war itself. Whether barbariC 
and cynical or propagandized and 
idealistic, the war movie carries 
with it a weight and responsibility 
that the filmmaker has to answer 
for at 80me point during the 

Artists affiliated with 
VI guide women's 
retreats 

Three ur artists - Associate 
Professor of dance Helen Chadi· 
rna , UI Arts Education I Outreach 
Director Mary Louise Plautz and 
graduate student in art Winn Rea 
- will be joined by guest theater 
artist Angelyn DeBord to lead 
Integrated Arts Workshop retreats 
for women June 2-4 and June 9-11 

course of his film, 
Schltindorff dealt with this prob· 

lem in an interesting way; he shot 
"Circle of Deceit" in the middle of 
Beirut at the height of civil war, 
Since his film is about one man 
and the way he relates his person· 
al angst to the broader metaphor 
of a culture tearing itself apart, 
Schliindorff has been accused of 
being a shameful opportunist, 
using real life tragedy as a mere 
vehicle for his private artistic 
musings, 

But it's precisely because of this 
narrowing of the conflict into basic 
human confines that "Circle of 
Deceit" succeeds , Rather than 
making a lofty, distanced war film 
full of moralizing and political 
posturing, Schliindorff lets his 
hero speak for himself in all of his 
human imperfection and indeci· 
sion, 

Georg Laschen (Bruno Gam) is 
a German war correspondent who 
accepts an assignment in Beirut 
during a time of personal turmoil, 
His marriage is in a precarious 
position, his children are retreat· 
ing from him and he suffers from 
that late 20th·century boredom 
that so often typifies the soul of 
modern man at the end of his 
tether, 

at the Owl's Nest Lodge in Camp 
Wyoming, Iowa, 

The retreats, open to women of 
all ages, are devoted to helping 
participants rekindle their per· 
sonal light , The three days of 
activities will help women retreat 
from the stresses of their lives, 
learn techniques of relaxing and 
healing, cherish creativity and 
artistic expression, celebrate their 
personal heritages and enjoy 
nature, 

Registration is $75 per per
son. 

ODD 

Circle of Deceit 
Director: Volker SchIOndorff 
Sa_writ.,,, Volker Schlilndorff 

Jean·Claude C.rriere 
Marg.lr~lhe "on Trotta 

IYiI Hermann 

Geo<& Usc/J." , , Bruno G.inz 
Ari.",.., , " . Hdnoa Sclr,gulla 

"ling: 
.**'/1 oul of **** 

DOg 
Once in Beirut, Georg becomes 

privy to all the horrors of war, 
which so happen to mirror his 
own terrible spiritual struggles. 
He witnesses a bloody Palestine 
Liberation Organization raid 
firsthand; visits the sickeningly 
wealthy estate of a Lebanese 
Christian family, who purport to 
be the caretakers of worldwide 
freedom; and is offered the 
chance to choose a sniper's next 
victim, 

But it's through Georg's ambigu· 
ous and ill·conceived romantic 
relationship with the German 
expatriate Arianne (Hanna 
Schyguila) that Schlllndorff makes 
the most progress in his examina· 

De Puma nets 
research fellowship in 
Berlin for 3rd book 

Richard De Puma, art history 
professor and associate director of 
the VI School of Art and Art His· 
tory, has been awarded a research 
fellowship at the Deutsches 
Archaeologisches Institut (Ger
man Institute of Archaeology) in 
Berlin, 

The German organization, one 
of the oldest and best known in 

tion of how close or how far from 
home the violence hits, 

Arianne says to Georg in her 
first scene of the film, "I don't hear 
the guns. I hardly think about 
death - I don't even get sick any
more.' She has become de ensi
tized to the killing, speaking about 
her late husband - who was 
killed in the fighting - in an off
hand and detached manner, Georg 
throws away his marriage for her 
and temporarily refuses to return 
home to Germany, 

When he finally does go back, he 
sees how pragmatic and insensi
tive the editors of his paper are; 
he storms out of a news meeting 
when they belittle his brutal story 
on the PLO raid as "stale news." 
One editor asks him as he goes, 
"Are you off to write poetry now?" 

Schliindorff supplies in that one 
line a darkly funny and renexive 
comment on his war film, as well 
as on Georg's closeness or distance 
to the brutality of warfare. 

"Circle of Deceit" isn't poetry 
and it isn't politics , "Circle of 
Deceit" is one man, one vision and 
one life during wartime and it hits 
harder than a lot of combat films 
could ever dream of hitting, 

the world for the study of Classi
cal archaeology, awarded De 
Puma a fellowship in recognition 
of his contribution to the study 
of ancient Etruscan art and cuI· 
ture . 

De Puma, who will take up 
residence at an Berlin home once 
occupied by German Egyptolo· 
gist C. Richard Lcpsiu8 in June, 
will use his time in Germany to 
complete the third volume of a 
series of books he is publishing 
on Etruscan engraved mirrors , 
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MINNEAPOLIS BAND PLAYS GABE 'S 

Better Off Airport claims 
to be 'something different' 
Greg Stump 
The Dairy Iowan 

Better Off Airport is a band 
that seems to defy categoriza
tions of any kind But this 1ac.l of 
cia sifieation may be precisely 
part of the ell planation for the 
band's semimeteoric rise on the 
new band scene in Minneapolis. 

"It'. something different for 
people to see: said Ben 
Thist1ethwait, who occasionally 
plays guitar in addition to han
dling vocaJ duties. "Some people 
seem to think we're a noise band. 
but the common implications 
with that are that it's totally 
random, so I don't really tee how 
we'd fit that." 

Audience members can decide 
Just whataactly Better OfT Air· 
porl does entail tOnight at 
Gabe'8, 330 E. Washington St., 
when the band opens up for fel
low Minneapolitan Saucer. 

Better Off Airport'. recently 
released four·song tape - which 
includes such tracks u "Kidtin' 
it Airport Style" and "Adidu 
Senoriw' - ellhibit.l a chann
ing lo·fi groove that rang • [rom 
hypnotic rape to frenzied explo· 
sions of punk apoplexy, 

But the recorded material only 
hints at the energy level . 
reached during th course of the 
band's live Bet, which provide. 
audience member. with vilual 
entertainment a well 

'Sometimes we put on little 
skite when we play inslrumen· 
tala,' said Fritl. Lanz, who 1. 
billed as the band', e1atin t play
er, vocalist and loken Germen, 
OW don't really like to do much 
with costumes, eapecially 
becau8 in Minneapolis there are 
a lot of costume bands." 

He did, however, cite ona inci· 
dent where he and Thiatlethwalt 
dressed up u ilverware on stage 
and punued vocalist Ala Kran· 
jec, who wu diBgwsed u a giant 

chicken. Such antics are undoubt
edly a holdover from the band'. 
fOrmAtive )'I!llI'8 at GrinneD CoI
l., when! !101M of the members 
performed in the Italian-Amen
can Prid EDBemhie before mak
ing the decision to .trike out as a 
more eenOUl band. 

"We wet!! a JOke bend 'lVhen II' 

were m coUep, but no OM got the 
joke,' said Matt Black, who alter
nates playing ban aud guitar. 
The impetus for ltarting a band 
wal the discovery of a moke 
machine that "am't helDg uaed 
by anyone, he 8Bld. Aller aban· 
doning leveral names and mllll· 
cal incarnations, they graduaU!d 
and reconvened I .t ~ember 
WIth drummer Chris Jard ine 
under the CUrTeIlt moniker, 

Despite the group'. recent 
amvaJ ill Minneapolia, Better Off 
Airport ha. already played at 
larcer venue lilt Firat Avenu 
and hat opened up (or badoh 
and the Hang-upa. Accordmg to 
Thiatl thwait, the only drawhKk 
to the band !IO (ar II · a bad hahlt 
of playin five howl in 0 w 
and then not playing for a 
month : Outside of that, they 
"luat have. lot offim." 

It'. bviolll, how v r, upon Ii .. 
tenillg to Thiltlethwait'. repeat
ed evulon. and d nial. that 
there', rnore to B tter orr AIr· 
port than meete the eye, Appar
ently tb band'. con mal f.cad 
beli • a tangled web of rumon 
and conntctiolII. aU 0( wluch h 
emphatically .quelch d - with 
on exception 

' You can print thll Led Zep
pelin rumor," ThlJtletbwait lAId 
'You hay n't heard il'! Ob, I 
thought you knew about that 
Never mind • 

Betttr Off Airport will ploy of 
Gahe'" 330 E. Wa Il1ngloll. t., 
tonighl Inlh Sau" 1'; COutr 11.'11/ be 
char. rei at 1M door, olld tlwlt 19 
and old". (('Ill bt admlfttd. 

~--------------------------------------~ 
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Cell .,. """ color .-,,, 
HAlft QUARTERS 

J5oI.<I662 

~ NIJ ABlUlY TO STANO FOR thflr own spending 
SEVERAL HOURS AT A TlME mon.y? 

I'/,/( (. "" ,ul ;11 
Tilt· /Ja;ly low,t11 

NECESSAAy,OAVSON.Y Tht/ 0./1)' 10.,." has 
FAOt.I6:30AMTO 3:30PM pIPer routes oPtn In 
PlUS WEEKENOS ANO the following ...... : 
HOJOAVS. ScHEOU.ED • E, Court, S. Johnson 
AAOUNO ClASSES, • 700 - 900 OaI<crest 

workshop' I~rough 'ummer, HelP WANTED MAXlIoUoI OF 20 HAS. PER • 900 - 1100 Oakcrest 
mllk,ng. dr_og, paper macho, ____ ~--- WEEK, $5.25 PEA f()tJR • F,rl<bine ln, 
I For clilldran~. &-'2, For $40,0001 VA. INCOME pollnhll. 

and information call Home Typists! PC users. TaU FrH 
FOR PRODUCTION AND • 1IekIon, EMi$, Mclean, 
$5,60 FOR 1.AaoAeAs. River. Roverslde Dr, 
AMY IN PERSON AT 'T1iE • Grove. W, Park Rd, 

, Grandview Ct" 

, 11) 800-898-9neeiC1, T-66441or Iltl' 
I~~~~~ ___ Ings. 
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In _1 Coil I.R.I.S, 338-2625, Relocating to ,....'.agoland e baby, Please conlac11le'i or $&)00+ per monlh, Room & boardl r-------... W. can h.lp' ","'., (3121251·1917, Transportalionl MaIeI FeonalI, No .. • 
FADHTftUNN!RS Iowa Clly Lo.e;: area? Cut yOW' living I~~::-:~~~~-·I p.r...,c. necessaryl (2061545-4155 CASHIERS 
GIY Running Club Run. Wid ... · ' In R ::"::.;.1 A564=.::..::.16::..., _____ CUSTOMER 
CIIy, 8 p.m. Ind Sal",dlys 10 I.m expenses m , oommates - S P sI 
11"_00 col 337-5996, custom matched to you. whil. CAT W.ar CA HIER, ... ·lim •• van,ng w.... SERVICE 

Arou~d 400 kenc1. $5.~6.00/ ,-, Friendly on-
MAKE A COllNICTlOlll Signed agreement with yOW' 8 en AEWARDI vironment ~.y.l CoraMllo Amoco, SALES ASSOCIATES 

ADY~IITlS( IN ur . HWV 8 and A,.l Ave. 
THE DAllY IOWAN roommate, No expertenee neceasary, 

SS M SS '~~~~~~--'I CERnFIED NUI1lng Assistant low. 
"'$05114 ':lU711 ODe)' bid gual'1lntec 1:- C,ly Caro C.nlor ~IS rulHlmt day W. will tnln you to help 

and NghI CIIA poodIons av.-. Col our customers, Part u.ne 

BrRTHRlGHT 

Call for more information "...,.~-~;....---:- Nanc:yorllitno .. 351-70J601O"""'.. hours available, El«<Uenl 
1·800-797·0379 CRUISE SHIpS H;RING . T .. vo1111t pay and benefits, 

0"'" 
F,.. Pregnancy T .. tlng 
Confidential CounMUng 

IIld Support 
No .pjIOintmtnl ntCtMItY 

toIoIl , n_2pm 
Taw 1 ..... epm 
TIKI,., ,..,..epm 'rI. ,..,..ap .. 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 
Walk In: M-W-F 9·1, T & TH 2·5, 

Ev.nlng. by appointment: 351-6556 
Concern for Women 

SU11I210, MIO Iowa City 

_ CHOICE) 
FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Mon, ·Sal. 10·1 & Thurs, 10·8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURESI 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. 0,_11 . • 1m City 
311,1337 ·2111 

'I''''', Clllllf " C*,'" ,/"" 1173' 

world wl1ile eamlng on "cellenl In· Apply In ""lSOn at: 
corn. In lh. Cruls. Ship ana ~d- .-
Tour InduSlry. Seasonal and Juq·llme 
oonpIoym6nlavallal>le, No .xporIenc:e 
nacossary, For 1n1ormauon call 

1::7::~7=-;:':-':'7:7'7-.,....,.-. 1·20H34-{)4118Ol1LC56418, 1375 Hwy 1 Weel 
I_CIt, L\ 

* Like Money? 
Like People? 

* Apply now for Fall 
Positions. Cuslomer 

Service Environment 
Aexible Hours, $5,65 

to start. Must have 
work-study. Contact 

the Campus 
Infonnation Center, 

335-3055. 

OATA Enuyl CUSl","" Sorvlct, 1m__ ~ ourca1alog_ 
lor an enlh",IMtic, hanlworldng Ind. 
vidual, Full-limo, parmantnl pooKIon, 
Requi res bulc typing. computer 
slcllI., PrOYlOU. da .. en1ry Ind phon. 
.xporIonc:. de~rable, Apply In person 
10: Human Resource," Oepartmenl, 
Will Mu,lc ComPlny, 1212 61~ 
S1rle1, CoraM1lo, 

CITY OF WA CITY 
Maintenance 

Worker I • Pools 
Perm, Part-time position; 

$9,12 - $1 0,22Jhr, 
Hours: Fri, 9 AM - 1 

PM, Sat. & Sun 5 AM-l 
IMMEDIATE OPENlNGB PM, Maintenance of 

Peop1e 11<8 )'OIMMIloe now _ municipal buildings, 
:=:.~~~:.~ facililies, and grounds, 

conducIlng bIIoIlnItMo¥ta II boIh Assists in maintenance 
~..=....~~ of pool equipment. High 
willr.ln. PtrtocI,,,,,,,,,,, Job for school diploma or 
c==~~~ equivalent and Six 
THEPOlKC~AHY'" months exp, in pool 
190~, 129 maintenance, Janitorial. 

or building mainte-
K~RAOI(EI OJ host Nighl and .... nance required, 
::"-:=~=:,"b': City of Iowa City 
337-7368, Application 'orm 
FULL·nME nog/Il ilO1,l.or" av.,labl. muat 1M rec.l~d 
lor c.rtUiod nu'slng ... I'''nl, II by I PM, 
0Ikn0II R'"romO"1 ~Jlldone., Corn-
pellll.8 benel'l P'C~lg. , CIII Wed_aday. 
351-1720 l",lnl""".., appolnlmenl, May 17, 1"1, 
EOE, Personnel, 410 E. 
GOVI"NMENT JOII S18 ,040· Washington SI. , S59.2301v-r, Now hlflog, Cell 11)805-
962-8000 Eal.R.Q812 lor cu"tnllod- Iowa City 52240, 
orelht No faxes, The City is 
=lt~:~y =r ~ an equal opportunity 
4·~m, Mu" hlyt pooUlvtl1ll1Udt, employer. 
33&-905O, ln ... 2prn, ......... __ 

_ --.l 

Gryn Dr" Plaenview 

For more Informalfon 
call Th, Dally Iowan 
Circulation Office, 

335-5783, Ilk for JuU. 

$$$$$$ 
THE DAilY 

IOWAN NEEDS 
SUBSTITUTE 
CARRIERS. 

Substitutes cover 
open routes until a 
permanent carrier 
is found. Please 

call 335-5783 for 
more information. 

JOB OPENING 
ADMINISTRAnVE 

ASSISTANT 
Quad Coty law firm 
speciahzing In !If11IlIoYment 
hligalion seeking fun tJrne. 
permanent administralMl 
assistant Know1edge 01 
WordPerfect 5 1, clericall 
COIf'4lIj1ar slIills. organiza· 
tional aboitoes, good 
coromunocabOn sk~ls, and 
experience in law office 
desired Corrlletllive benefit 
package. Annual Salary 
516,000· $19,000, 
depending on experience 
and skills. Send resOOl8 to; 
...., .. 1II1101A1IetI 
~. ,. 0''''''', PLC 
400 N .... 111 It •• 400 
Devenport, ." 12801 

or lax r8Sll1l8 to: 
(31"U2Mn 

~ 
When the weather 

gets HOT. 
Templng IS COOLI 

COITIIlI'Ofk for us fhl$ sum"",r 
Cambrl(lgt TEMPosotJonl can 

oMer you 
• Flexible hours 

• Great pay 
• Lono~trm and Ihort-lerm 

assloM*l1S 
• Rnume building opportuMoes 

Call or slop In todayl 

Cambridge TEMPosllions 
POIt otfk:t Bldg, SII, 232 

lowl City· 354-1211 

AUDIO ODYSSEY - SALESPERSON 

ChaJlenglng & rewarding 
position selling the best 
In audio, video, mobile 
electronics, and home 
entertainment cenlers, 
Past audio-video sales 
experience and a good 
work ethic are musts. 
Apply In person With 
resum&, 

CUSTOM HOME INSTAllER 

Challenging & rewarding 
posillon installing eudio, 
videO. & phone systems 
in some of Iowa City's 
'inest homes. Attenlion 
to detail, orgaOlzalional 
510115, & knowledge 0' 
construction are musts. 
Apply in person wilh 
resume, 
409 Korkwood Avenue 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
AnIl .. 1 Control OffIcer 
PFT; starting: $21,673-
$24,294 ann, Patrols 

and enforces City 
ordinances: catches! 

impounds stray animals; 
Issues citations, High 

school diploma or 
equivaleni and one year 
exPo In animal control or 

related field required, 
City of Iowa City 
Application 'orm 
muat 1M NC .. ved 
by 5 PM, Frtdlly, 
May 11, 1"5, 
Personnel, 410 E. 
Washington St., 
Iowa City 52240, 

No faxes, The City is 
an equal opportunity 

employer. 

ccmbus 
II now birins ~UI drivut (or 

the lIackn1 run II'llUII 'Y _ _ 

umlnCf it fall poNll<)I1' 

1\OJilabtt, 1'rJf\ln<'t for 
lhOll< ",illl IUmmtr 

IvailabililY· MUll t>t 
.. ,i'lI:red t:lllu~l (or lill 

ICn\oIl • 

• fl.llble hcdulr 
.14lJ>lOhrsh~k 

(durin m tr) 

• PaId TnlJiJng 
• Startl Drlftn SS.30 
• 6 IIOlIth Pay Incm 

(up \0 $.30 _hI 
• d .. JICCIIKtII 
Opportunlly 

COL ondior Wuri. Siudy 
htlp(ul but not rtquirtd . 
AprliClllions II c.mhu 

Offioe (in Kinnl SIad,um 
pori.in.' __ ) 

c.mbol, IInYC.lJ> mainUlinl 
dil't~ 1Wri:(.xa: 

FIRST 
Nat iOIl ._' Utlnk 

TELLER 
Part· time positions (or 
customer rvlce orient· 
ed individuals, Cash 
handling and baiand1'1g 
skills WIth previous cus
tomer serv1Ce is pre
ferred . Qualified candi· 
dates must hav.e l()'key 
and typing sldlls, be 
detail oriented and accu· 
rate. and demonstrate 
effective rommunic.atioo 
skills, VariOUS schedules 
available. 
Comp~.pp~ti~.t 

First National Bank 
204 E. Washington 

Iowa City, IA 52.240 
AA/EOE 

Iowa Clty_ 
PublIc~ 
1235 UnnSu ... 

IOWI Coil' 1(»152100 
356-5206 

Two part·time on·going 
building mainlenance 
positIOnS, Iowa Driver's 
license reqUIred, 
Fourteen ·seventeen 
hours per week at 
$5,50/hour, Job to 
begin soon, ASSIsts in 
cleaning , repal!, 
SecUllty, mIscellaneous 
tasks, Some bundlng 
maintenance knowl· 
edge and expelience 
preferred, Applications 
available at Business 
Office 0' library flom 10 
am - 4 pm on Monday 
to Friday, Tests given at 
10:30 am and 2;30 pm 
Monday to Friday 

Hills Bank 
IndTruf! Company 

TELLER Part·tlme 
position available in 
our Iowa CI\y South 
Gilbert Street Office. 
Will work 3:00-545 
pm M-F and 4 out of 

5 Saturday morn
Ings Strong candi
date will hava 10-

kay skills and enjoy 
customer contact. 
Pick up application 
at anyone of our 
offices or apply in 

person at Hills Bank 
and Trust Company, 

131 Main Streel, 
Hills, IA 52235, EOE. 

accepting 
applications for 

part·tim. school bus 
drivers Eam $570 to 

$860 or more per 
month for driVlng 

2t12 - 4 hours dally, 
5 days a week. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 Willow eriK Dr. 
Just off Hwy 1 Wnt, 

1k Iowa Cil, oIJjce" 
Scobolty • Smidl ;. .. ,....,d' 
ooc:kml sppIlClll" ror. P .. • 
ti..., Re«pIionoJl Watin& 2 
1/2 da)'l per w..u. 
mporwbiliues will inclodc 
"""~ .. visilCn. opuolinc. 
Mild SX· 2000 S.pmd 1 
1elephon< ,,..tan. srod '""""" 
odminiJlrlti •• ,,"lOCI. ".. 

IO«:<IIf u 1 ..,p icaIi.., trill 
__ 110< (cllawi ... ilIs: 

• Prd"';onoI1e1ephone _r 
• Superior inoape""" 
cocrmuniatian still' 

• Prior ~IiOl\isl 
«pericnoe. phIL 

"" considen1ion, qesliliod 
inchvidulls IhcuJd CIII' 
Hum .. R-.= DopII1m<nI 

Seobury • Smidl 
J 19-1Sl·2I567 

An equal q>pOr1IInioy employ .... 

: ' 
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computer JIlIIlufaclun", 
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manufacrure I qualil)' 
compuler produd \lied 
primlnly by Ihc 
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lit, non,""""", mu.1 sw,m. Som. _ Intomabontl_r ho.25 

smoker. using asthma 
cooking, househotd dUll .. Room. opaNr\gI.-I.~ 
board, .. lttY •• nd ... .... lmum..,. r..,.. builder. (318)364-4344 
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C II D Th C I t 1~1812~1. tolltct._ STUDENT COMPUTER 
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STUDENT JOB OPENING 
The Personal Computing Support Center has 
an immediate job opening for a student in our 
Demonstration Area. The ideal candidate 
needs to be able to work 15 to 20 hours per 
week. Monday through Friday. A good 
knowledge of IBM and Macintosh computers 
and printers Is a must. This position Involves 
communicating with Faculty, Staff, Depart
ments and Students in answering questions 
about needs for computers, printers and 
peripheral purchases, Starting salary is 
$5,70/hr. Please stop by the Weeg Computing 
Center located in the Undquist Building 
(South) Room 229 and fill out a student 
application form. 
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dtll •• ry plu. b~ Ambl. 

lehodullng. food d'lCOUnll and 
bonu .... Apply In p"1IOf\ 

bo",,_1-5pm, 
531 Highwly 1 W~st 

!to 
Now hlliro dlshwashers, 

experlenud coo ks 
Apply within Mon F,I 

118 E. Colfeoe 

Now hlrlnll for PT day 
help. Fie. hra., llood 
ply. 1/2 0" on mtll •. 

Apply bttw .. n 204 

~"<.10R 
Ot L~ 

linIN IJsd CO ....... 

IOWI CIIy'1 Premier 
Used CD Sioral 

ffItutInQ /III "_1114 mcJII 
rIwrrI .... Ii lIfIIIconpd 

mill_ely 

Wtbuy 
COlIRee .. 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
4 1/2 S. Um S1 ·337-602Q 

TICKETS 
C'OA~ RAPIDS 10 Stn 0Itg0 F.
m.I., on. w.y , 612~ . • ,001 OBO 
33Ha32. :)E6.2I4e~~~ 
~AOIIIAI ehtrlll ~ilIt • • btggeg., 
bUt .... ",. INt. 351-1al. 

PETS 
Now '"tervlewlne Send Ieuor 0( opplltadon and mu"" 10 Job 

SdYko, Altn, T ..... 90. 2390, low. Clly. lA S2244 immcd!lllely 
1011.'. Ave, 1"'NNhlANHIO 

CON''''''. • PIT CINTI~ ... T ropiCII Ash. pets and fill .1fP!Ihtt 

-=============~~~~~~=~~~~:::::::;~ ~~r=i ,"oo III A •• nu. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
M,II or brin8 '0 The Daily Iowan, Communk.lions Center Room 20 I. 
Ck.dline for subm/lllng items 10 the C~'end., column I I pm two ddYS 
prior to publicdt/on, /lem mdY be edited for 'cnsth, .nd in gener .. ' will 
not be published more rh.n on~. Notieer which .re commercill 
,dvertisemenls will not be lC~pted. Piffle print ck.rly, 
f~nt ________________________________ __ 

Sponsor __ ~ ________ ~~ ______ ~ ______ __ 
Day, date, lime ________________ _ 
Location 

--~~----,------------------Con'iCt person/phone 

QOlOIN rll_,..... wvtc.. 
W. Ctn htIp 

(311) 06He41, 13111 

STORAGE 
CAIlOUIIL~ITOIIAG. 

Ntw buoIdtng, FCM IIlli &.10, 
10.20. 10.2' 10.30 

&OIl HWy I Will 
354 2&50, 3$11131 

IJIINI. PI!ICI 
MINI ITOIIIoO 

IocIled on me Corot~ ~ 
40S Hoghw y' wg 

6_1111& 
'''"'' 10 10.20 IiIo iIWIIIIIJIt 33H166, 1-654. 

.TOIIAOWTOIIAGI _war"'M"""" !rom hilt 
U. tore-AI o.at U7~, 

00 you dttIgn. -. , patnt. 
or _lit forrnilut1? Con"",,)fIU .,...,:-~,.......,.-,....~~ 
erHI,onl," ARTIFACT • • optt\lng 
1Ii ... _ E ....... I quoJoIy only 
3a4-361$. 
- RlTOHIIN OOIW.VUI-

1.«1 DIll 
337~ 

(OAF_ 
~ Chtna Gtnltn, eor-I 

MON. IN COMlVIlLl
LDwoII pr\cII on tit bill QUIiIo<y 

EDA I'vton 
(btMa CIW\I QanIon, Cor 

331-C6S6 
OIIIAT_ --:--

"""-, -.. -" CItHoOad 0I0Mt 
Men-lot lHpt\1 
1121 OobnCN1=..,-__ 

1 ____ _ 
5 0 ________ __ 

9 10 11 _____ 12 ____ _ 

13 14 15 1 
17 18 19 10 ____ _ 
21 22 2 24 ____ _ 
Name ~ ____ ~~ ______________________________ __ 

Addr 
____________________________ Zip ______ _ 

~------------~-----------

SUMMER 
t iiA y ~H. ApIIY 

/)lOCk lrom 'ifill ,..m., Clo .. In 
~17. ~rg 
".~y IrH. Own 
opaciO<l' Ihr .. b 
Ronl nogotl!lbl •. : 
~y ~ ... P"'1II btdr-. two ba 
337-7673 
II~ Y IrH. Spa, 
s.v.n block, Ii 
paid, Ale, ~ .. F 
llIbit·337-e811. 
",~y Ir ••. Spac 
IIlr" bIock.,rom 
1I00I1, IIroe WIno 
cI\Ided, 33H7~ 
M~Y FRn. T .. 
cimpul. AIC , I 
35&'856lI. 
~YI~IIFF 
on, Nt'"O !hI C 
" IWER Iwo bl 
W .. $5eO. now 
ground ""rtrlng 
35-\-780". 
~Iltdr. 
~1Og Mayk 
NleEl Y lurnl.1 
~OYI Api .. , 

and tw'n 



r 

~ ______ 12 ________ __ 

1---=-___ ........ 1 
"-___ 20 ____ __ 

~------24 --------__ 

~---Zip------_ 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET, 
!lAY k ... Aponmont '" hou ... One VERY CLOSlt Furnl.hed two bod- FALL OPTION 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

blOCk Irom campu •. TWO largo bod- room. WID, NC. w.lI< paid. parltlng. 
room •. Cia .. and chaap. Available caleIIowed, II2 Mooyk ... 3S4-8124. ::o~!Ilod[~r.idlllt.~~:i THAll bed'oom b ... m.nlapart. 
~ 17. ~196. .....,;:~. 331~ a or mlllt. 1 112 _ISOU'" of Poot ()\. 
MAY ke • . 0.. room. OW" b.lh In SUMMER SUBLET =-' . . liet. o~ Augull 1. 565(1 monlh 

EFFICIENCY .nd onl bedrooms 
.-AuguI1. CIoaa-oI. 351-3136. 
No poll. 

The Daily Iowan· Iowa City, I 

1flIC1ou. Ihr .. bedroom ap&r1mllll. ' TWO bodrOOl!' apanm.m lor "~I . ;pIu;;;';;;_~~No~poIS:;;;;;. 35;;;;;;'-3~";;;'.;;;;;; 
/11<11 nogol,abI. 331-80&1 FALL OPTION Ott·.t'H' parI<,ng. on bullin • . FO' ,n-

--' --' to<malioncalI1319)35''''21~. ~:;::~~=:;;;:====:;:., 
!lAY I'H. Pllllac'",:I. &pIC1ou •• two 1600 FOR JUNE AND JULY . Two TWO bodroom oponmllli. pOOl. NC. WESTWOOD ~ 
~~re;:i.IWO IIIlh oom apanmenl. Dadroom. on Coralv,lla buslln • . No Coralv ille bu,hne . 545$1 monlh. FALL REN'fALS 

FU RNlSHlO otficIWIt .... c.._ , ":=-==2.:=~~::':':;';'::'1 SIr1>. quoeI. _ porIong, on bus- , . 

hnl. llunlffy WI bU,,,,,,,,,,. 6-9 or 12 "ihiii ciaii ..... , """''''110 
month ..... aVIIat8. lew rent ... II 

::::.:.:.::.:::------- e"I" 338-81108. 1~35~1::: .... ~04:::7~. ------ WESTSIDE CLOS"'IN MAY Ir ... Spacioul two Dadroom 1t00tor,umml<lntgOilable).Wling TWO bed,oom aptll ... nt In hou... L-
Slv,n blocks from campul. HIW Jun. I. Two bedroom. quill, nl.r neat downlown. Harctwood, parkl"9. 
r.i,'1i.~iJr,rr1<lng. Renl nogo- Low IChooi end Kinnick. ~1-6885. 011 utIl M ... paid. 3394217. 3311-1076. 
-- A·'"IIII1I, wOOd 110011. off"""1 TWO bedroom duple, quiet neigh
MAY fre., Spacioul two bedroom parking, Ale. all utllitl.a paid . borhood. $ot25/ month indudes utiij.... 

ducIes ""' AboICCOt*lll-, I~~~; ... ,-;;;m;n;;;;-and month by month 'tntaIS. Fex I ~ 
"""" _ 3501-0617. 

thrH blOCk' Irom campu • . HardwOOd 331-1720. tie. 338-1130 
IIoon Ia,gt windOWS. $490 ulolnlt. In· I~'-" ~~':... -~--c-- I 
~udeit. 33&-4733. ATTENTION medical and dental TWO bedroom In Coralvlll •. 
-- lIud.n": quiet .• paclou. two bed· 14301 monlh Cal. OK 
MAY FAEE. Two bedroom Close to room apartm.nt one block from Call Shari at 3sI-u2S' 
campu • . AlC. parking available. IChoois Prival' par1<ing 100. Avoilable . 
:l5H569. mld-May. ~. TWO bed,oom n.ar Wast High on 

Now Leasing 
For Fall! 

1,2,3, bedroom 
townhouses. 

Various amenilics. 
10 15 Oak crest. 
Call for details. 
8:30 - 4:30 pm 

or by apppoiniment. 

MAYI Augu" FREE. 18 S. Van 1Iur· AVAILABLE mld.May . Hugo IWO groundItvIlW1lhpallo.WlDacYIoIabl • . 
an. Nelli 'a Ih. Co-op. 358-11868. bed'oom. Parking. AIC. Oakcr .. 1 Sl t'~ I. $515 plua utilities. 011338-
NEWER Iwo bldroom. May I,. • . W'''Iide. S400I monlh Includes wa- I ~O~. ----=-c-.,--,-,,- I 
WII $560. now $500. FrN under· tor. 33!1-1890. TWO bedroom on Oakcr •• 1. Avail
g,ound parltlng. AIC . ut,"tll, paid CHEAP. S38O/ manlh plu. go. and abl. Jun. 1. Call ScOCl II 358-1760. 
~1~. tIocIlC. CoralvillO . onbu~"",.partdng. TWO bedroom. NEW APART· 
NlCI two bodroom. HIW PlJd. Fr .. NC. A.ailable Mooy I. Call 351-2174. MENT. wall·to-wall Cllpat. New lip-

~. May lroe. ~1-168.o1 . CLEAN. b,ighi. on. bed'oom. olf· plla ..... AIC. DNI. qul.1. CIO .. 10 338 7058 
Nlcn Y ru,nl.h.d Two b.droom "'eel park Inn AlC cia •• 10 lawl .hopplng . OIl·alr •• 1 parking. No _ 

• I W' • It pets. S8501 summar, VERY NEGQ. Hawkoyo ApI .. dl,hwalhor. aundry. madlcal .chool •. on bu. ne . g'oal liABLE 339-4311 
quHn and twin bed. Bu.llno. 353· landlord. 358-9740. .. 
~. CLI!AN, quiet, furnished one bed. TWO bedroom. two bathroom, May ... -------..... 
ONE and two bedroom. 42Q~.33 room and efficiency. H/W paid, !aun. fr.e. walking ~ I stance 10 .campus. 
S. Van Buron. May rent fro • . 01.- dry, bullln • • CoraMlle. No .moldng. ~e~ ~:,:,-,~~u1s'611":1~= =. 
counlon .ummor. 351·8098. 35e- nopalS. Ava,_mld·MayorJun.1. ~~597 . . 
0119. 331-9316. ~~~._~~,...,....=~ 
ON! bedroom ~mont on compuo. CLOSE. I9lclou •• hardwood 1IOOr.. TWO bedroom. Avarl'ble 111. AIC. 
&IbIet Jun. and. July avall_ May high ceII,ng" parlting. S405. On. bOO- laundry. oll·." eet parIt'ng. on com· 
21 . $3OIlImonth 33~38. room ~mem. 356-6334. bus Hn • . $5351 month 358-9181. 
iSiiibtdrOom In athr .. bedroom CORALVILLE .,ficloncy on strIp. TWO bedroom. Avalleble 6/1. AIC. 
apallmIIIl. A.allable May 13. Rent aboY. Solon·Selon. Summer .ubl.1 pOOl: laundry. ofHtrlOl parIt"'ll. On 
~H lor May. 1181.25 plu. utiliU ... with lell option. H .... AlC. waler busI",e. S43S/monlh. 331·1430. 
.woos ~om Ca ....... Hawkoy • . On all paid. Mooy Ire • • S25Di monlh. Near WESTSIDE one bed'oom . • econd 
bu.lln ... Can 339 ... 4285. MfF. grocery. laundry, on busllne. Safe. floor, new applianclS and earpet. 
GiSIBI. All< for TrllC)'. qui .. . c"pOled. FREE PARKING. cia •• 10 UIHC. May Ira •. Move In 
ONI bedroom s.noe, dOwn1own IOWa 339-7886. when you want. S3901 month. 
City . M.y "" • . ront n.gotlabl • . EFFICIENCY avarlable 5/28. AI utili- ~33=:!I--:::.1:::960~. _____ _ 
358-11121. ti"lncluded. F,IO NC. $3801 month. WOODEO area. Two bed,oom •• two 
~ bodroom. S330lrlclud"" utrl,I"". No pet •. W .. " lde. 354-9056. bathroom •. Jun. I. 351-8093. leave 
cambulliop directly in Ironl of build- EFFICIENCY. Avell.bl. May 15 . ..... Ogt. 

"'. laundry flC~I"'; 120 N.I>.buque. SpaClou • • NC. lasl hall May Iree. -A-P-A;.R-T-M-E-N-T----
3.:f1-&l14. $3901 manlh. Include. utilities. 358-

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

Leasing For Fall 
2 bdrm $585 •• I.ctric 

3 bdrm $635 • ~f ulllm .. 

3 bdrm $685 •• I«bic 

Dishwasher, dispoSil, 
laundry. 

Free off·street parking 
No pets. 1 yearlease. 

ONE Dadroom, $3351 monlh OBO. &530. FOR RENT 
NC, laundry locl_. olHlreet pork. FOUR bodroom town"""". "r .. 1eV-
"". on busfln • . N .... hOapotai. dtrItai .• 1 • • WIO. DIW. deck , 2 112 balh· ;,...::..:..:...:..::::..:..:..---- M d F'd 1"-3 
IIw. AVlilebi. ell . 354-186e 'ooms I,e. c.bl. on city buslln. AO.,301. Cats allowed. Co,lIvllle on oy - n oy v- pm 

351·0322 

• 2 bedroom,' 
• wall 10 well carpel 
, cenlrallir 
, garbage dlspoul 
, rlundry '.clllli •• 
, on-.I,...I parking 
• no pets 

HUGE. _ . .... bodroom. Han!
WOOd -.. _ porch. _ 

_ end boll\. Solo hauso . ..... I~~~~~!::..,.,_---:==_I--~~====::.:;..-. 
Inl A_ ..... 1. FoIopioon. ColI ' .... n .... " 
35&-lI141. 
ONE bedroom. August I. 715 Iowa 
A .... S31S1 mon"'. hell pood . Non-

, .4-45 TO '485' ...... 354-8073. '''' .... ". v.,", 
.(_ rrM _,dIouI .. 1Ioust .'.onj 
929 IOWA AVE. 
~3S-9508 or 338-4306 

OfjE room -.cr ...... ur ".1~Po1~;oo;;;t.;;;;iiQ;j .... O;;; 
~~ 0".,....,0 S2151 month . It I il<lIfollO L ... &pi"''''''''' 
SPAC1OUS, wei fum,lhed. u1!I .... I~~=---
paod aos.. 1475. 338-4070. IOlgIe 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

~ 
STUOIO In house F ...... CIOso 
gutet . clean. Shari bath wtth onl 
Summer sublei. $255. fal opltOll 

13251 monlh. One bednoom apan· 338-3388. 11Piiiiiiiii~~~ii ment. Townere.1 ar ... A"l lIlbl' BU ;::::N::::HY==':'IudoQ-:-apanman-="'",-OS385end 
SItS. 33ii--7468. SOD5 pk,S utjd,.. No pa ... Quoet . 
AD ,1'7 Apartment for rent One non-smok • . ~. A~ Au
bodroom In Solon. I.oundry. orr,"reet gusll 354-1028. 
parIt,ng. Av8llable Moy 1. KeySion. ~ON:::Ec:.e-'ff:::lc:'le:':nc=y::'s-hll-I""O"-. 7S2"'85"""-per 
Property. ~. manlh. HIW Inctudod. Avaoloblo .... 
AOIOI . E __ and rooms one 10 1"IdoatoIy. CaII_ 337-a335. 
IhrH bIod<. of P..,_I Sum_ 
and fill Ie. sing . M.F 9.5pm. UNUSUAL apartm.m. Qu'et or .. . 
351 2178 pnvocy . .... of -. -.rtI,j ..... . 

- . newoy ,edone. No pet •. Largo .111-
AOI02. Eastsde one bodroom ~- c'"ney. Now On. p.llon. Relor· 
men1s. WalkinG dillancl of Pllnta- 1f'IC:eI. S350 351-0690. 
cr.1I. Summ ... and 101 ,"""ng. ~ MSTSIDE 
1Hiprn.351-2178. _aI EFFICIENCV. 
ADlI2. Eastside one badroom~· Now cwpet. _ .... 
millIS. WIlking di.tanc. 01 Pin",· S200 plus _. 36t-7035. 
cre.l. AV8lIallf. 3115. Sum_ and __ .... ~~~~~_ 
fa111e""'ll. M-f8-Spm. 351-211B. TWO BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE Juno I wdh tal optoon • .:...;.;:.;:...;=~=~_ 
$285 10 $325 per monlh. Clo •• 10 711 E BURLINGTOfj 

354-7910. _ . two badroom. two balhroom 
Glgonllc. _town. Ott· ...... parle. 
"'II. $507 piUS ""'rtIeL $100 cIopoooI. 
GREAT LOCATION AND VALUE 
354-2181. 

IOWA ILUNOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury 2 ~droom 
ApanmenlS 

3 blocks from d(}\\lltOl'<ll 
Featuring: 

deck, miCtll"''avt, D,W. 
NC, HIW paid 

Lease to begin Immediately 
or May 15 "'ith [all opoon. 

351'()441 

- $6801 ' th A aliI!> Ma 3' earn: one, two. and th,ee bed,oom aptll· 614 S J h "3 
ONE bedroom, Ivallabl. Jun. I. mon . v e y . menIS DNI CIA WID loclllty bu.· • 0 nson.. I :~~ru'iiiiC~~iOiiC;onOf. 
ClOso 10 Currlerl Bur~. On. _ or 01 Benlon! Mormon Tr.k." .~... . · 0 . .-:.. __ .... ,.:. ~========~ ::~::.::====-==-__ . 331 7950 .n ....... ,ng. -'''- _N - -""II. komcombusslop Pa "'gavaitable. - . M-F~.351-211B. 

Awilable Naw 
Villa Garden Apts 

Sp3dous 2 bedroom apes 
'o\ilh beautiful m-s. 
• excellent residential 

neighborhood Rooaonable ront. Call351-2195. FREE AlC, HElT, WATER. Pool •• ADI20I ~ fficiancy bod- FOREST 
ONE bodroom. Corllvill • . Available two bodroom apIItmtrIl wi1h parl<lng. room a~d lwo ba:,oom p;:;." WID 
Jun. 11 Ih,ough Augu.1 14 . May 15. 351-&357 ()I' 338-1115. Graal I.c llily. parking. AlC. b~.lIn.: nlc. RIDGE 
358-1Oe9. I.ave meSSOgt Very n. deal. call soonl area. Summer and fa! leasing. M-f!l-
goilable. FRE! May . rent negollabl • . Very 5pm.351-2118. EST'A'TES 
ONE Dadroom. Pall welcom • . Moy nice two bedrooma. _t.kle. quiet. ~AD~.!.!2~10=Fc::IR~S-T-H-A-L-F -M-O-N-TH .t1 
~ ... Renl negotiable. FREE case of AIC. H/W paid. I.rg. kitchen and FREEl Co.atvdle elflCieocy. one bed- 751 and 753 W 
- . CIII358-801B. many windOWS. 358-1862. room and two bedroom available now. I· 
ONE largo bedroom " IWO Dadroom GREAT downtown 1Oca1ion. Summer Nice area with pOOl. WID tacllity. bu.· Benton Street. 
apartm.nl. Own bathrooml Fr .. su.blll wllh 1111 opllon. May l,aaI Call line. walarp.id. 1 & 2 bedroom 
parltlng. AIC. DNI. deck. Price n. Brian.3S4·2166. M-F9:DD-5:oo. 351-2118. 
i"'labIai Cal Gina 354-6584. GRUT .umm.r ap."menl In a A0I40t . Co,alvlll. nawer two end apt. available for 
ONE room In IWO b.droom. $&101 houso.SI9Doneroom.CIII3:5-0263. thr •• bedroom apartm.nts. AlC. summer and fall 
IUmmer· 000. Own IIIlhroom. Free Come check ~ out. DIW. WID lacllity. parltlng. bu.lln.. leases. Short 
fum"url. 33!1--o4991. H(LPI Moving away. La'ge. nice. Summ .. and fail le .. "". ~F!l-Spm . S491i. 

• JlIaWJoond & reaeation 
TacilTlies 

• central he2t/aIr 
• on bus roule 
• on-sile laundry fucililies 
• professional on·site 

management 

Call today! . 
(319) 337-4446 

ONLY $1661 Own bedroom In beauIi- two bedroom. two balhroom. CIO... ::35:.:.' --,2c::11~8·:"""~ _____ 1 walking distance 
lui. qUill house . Call M.hnda . NIl""". May trae. 33iH1725. AVAILABLE NOW. BENTON MANOR. Jun. I $'90. I ~======== 
338-3011. _ ..... ago. JUNE I . Two Or Ih'ee ,oommale •. oorm ~'Y.1e rooms. 1215 a monIh plus to west campus, AIC. d,.h"Uhor. "'oc,owa",. WID I, 
OWN bedroom own bathroom In Nlc. house. St.ve 0' Tony. at electrICity . off·.I,eel parking $10 a law school and '--<JIll. poric"'ll. 331H238. 
th .~ 'F ~i '" 331l-9892 monlh. mlcrowev •. retrlgeralor. -. DOWNTOWN. la'~ on. bedroom BENTOti ~Mano'. Two bld,oom . 

r .. 'lWlUroom. r .. pal",ng, -y . shel\les and sink provided. 3 minute hospital Off street V" RI~rlRn(lM ~ ... '"'" ntgOtI_. 426 South John. JUNE Ir ••. OWn room In Iwo Dad· wllk 10 law building and Fieldhous.. • near po.t oN,ce. Laundry, parking. AVOJIabII8I1 and ell . SOgs. 351~oe 
oon 354-1i64 Mev ' ~, pa''','ng C.'/A on CIA. goocI sill to< two poople Fall orJ3O.eloo. ' ='::"::~:"::;':';': ___ _ 
.. room aparIm&n1. I>1n n.,..,..able. No pe ... 203 Mylli. Ave . location. ,,.. r 1/'1, lea~ng. 331~I.B. DELUXE TWO BEOR~" .... ,_'. 

OWN aplClOU' bedroom In two bod- Andrae. 35&-6678. clli lo .ee 338·6189. ortlce hOUII 't I nd~ on - ""'" 
room. Porl(l"g, laundry. bullino. cell- KILLER loft downtownl Above old mMon~. Fc.::"..:':,,:. Spm~._:--;:,.......,----: S, e au, FURNISH EO, on. porson . non - Auguoll .eon • ..,,,,,, 10 law. dental. 100"""" .... 

, Inglan. Walorpoid.S20101 nogot_. I.C.V.C. May kao. Lot. 01 window •. AVAILABLE May 1. Spaelou. 3 bus line. ery 'moke<. mole. gntQ 0' prof ... lonai. end_compus. eo._. SunSOI 
Avao_ 5/25. 358-7536. Most .aa1NC. 337-Q40. bed,oom apallmenl. $15() Include. qu,'at bu,"",'ngs, OWn balh . very Cl .... ailOrdallf • • SI 01> .. profosslonal almosphere 

'u, $3901 yOU pay onfy aIocIricity. Largo AlC . dllh" .. hor , dl,pOIII. mi· 
PENTACREST apartment. three bed- LARQ! one bedroom for summer HIW. Close 10 campus. Call 35'-2700 Sean twO room • . Summer 01 tal opIton. No crowlVI. wilk-i n CIOIlI , laundry. 
rooms. NEGOTIA8LE. E,calant 10- sublet wllh fall opUon. Walking dis· ::()I'.:354=.22:.:33~.:..".._-.,. __ -,. pel • . Jun. I. Oeposil. rel"onc... $460. Includ .. H/W No pell. LII 

c811Qn . CIIMp!CarI33~. tance 10 downlOWn. On Cambus line. FALL LEASING. Spacious 3 bed- 337-7261. 1 ~350"'884~~~. ~~~~~~~e-n<~ong~35~'~~~.;;~~~,I:~. PENTACREST Three b.drooma Clo .. 10 campuo. Ideal to< one. can room apaIIm&n1. $7&1 Includes H1W. 
IWO balha. patio.·one bIod< from com: .asily M a couple. 339-1696. leave ClOst 10 campus. Call 351 ·2100 or I ~========: 
puo. $1501 man"'. Call 338-13n. _.Ogt. 35+2233. __ -=:-....,-.,.-:-: I 
~OOMMATl "1II1ed. Own room in LARGE "'.'.I>O<Iroom. ~ to cam- AvAiLABLE now. CIOM1n. two bod
t.-go. tIMlulul lour bodroom 1paI1. pus. PorItmg available. Gre.1 """.. room wilh underg'ound parltlng. All 
ment. MaIoIF_S2I0.~. ~528. __ CoII354-2S49. 

SHAR! houSl wllh Ihr •• olhe ... LAROE one bedroom. HIW and NC AVAILABLE May 21. Two room. 
$1651 fill ,",. Until July 31. paid.PoIIong. pooI. Iaundry. S38& ... wilh SludloapOC • . Near downtown . 
338-81134. gotiabta. Av.iIabI. 6/1. 351-3941. Call Doug. ~8. 

SPACIOUS bodroom. big onough 10' LARGE two bedroom, basemant of BAAND new Ih,ee b.droom. Iwo 
two In two bedroom house. Two Older t'Iouse. $445 per month Inducing bathroom apartments wi'" garage. 
_. from campu •. HIW paid. Rent hut. Avallabfe.Arlo. 33!1--11 OS. Cloae to law! Mod lChool •. Waler 
~. FemaJe. 338-1696. MAY AND 1UGUST FREE. Thr.e paId. $86D. Nopats.1015Clakcr .. L 
SPAaoUSI Own room. Thr8fl bed- bedroom, two bath. Possible dil- ::338-=7~058.~ __ =c-....,.... __ 
room • • eastsldl. Non-smoking f. count. 337-7194. ClOSE to campus. Three beO"oom5 
malo. A",_MlyI5.S22SImonlh. MAY FREEl Two bedroom. v.ry In -. _ homos. No pats. 
351-0021 . clos. 10 campus. Cenlrafai(; watar nowaterbtdl. 33&-381D. 
SUMM!" SCHOOL." Subllase ~id . Parking. Furnished or untur· EFFICIENCY apartmlnt on north 
on. 0' two bodroom. in I th_ bod- niohed.35I-2061. side. $385. oorne pats. busIIne. avail
room ~1. Paoong .... C.".. MAY ~oo . Two 1>O<Iroom. I 112 bath, able June I. 351-3664. 
or. Nice. Rent chMP and nagOOable. AIC. off·llr ... par1<lng. fIVe minute FALL leasing. SpacIous one end two 
P.ike3J8..54.~. walk to downtown. S5151 month bedroom apartment. with SlCunty 
SUMMER __ SUbIII. Two bed- OBO. 35' .... 661. syllem. $450"'" S560 per manth. in
room. " Ihr .. bedroom apanmanl. AVAILABLE now Ihrough Fall: small eludes waler. Coo", campuo. Call 
CIOM 10 CIII1JlU' S22S1 month plu. on. bedroom apallm.nt; ca .. wei· 33!H1718 or 354-2233. 
Ubi ...... ~. com.; $315 utilitle. Included; 354- NOW LEASING FOIl FALL 
SUMMER .ubl.1. Brlghl. airy two 3045. 4.32. and I bedroom apaIImtrliS for 
bedroom. one bathroom In CorWIIt. ronl. AIIOcaIIon. clo .. to camp",. 
No "'''. $4601 mon'h. on bu.lln.. C~aII=354-=2233=''--_~--_ 11 
IV~JIM1". 33&-«)96. NOW leasing to< Iaii. EfIIciancy. ono 
BUMMER lublet. BroadwlY Con<»- bedroom. two bedroom and Ih ... bod-
minium. two bedroom&. large !WIng room. Various amenities. Some with 
room , oft·",e .. parloing. balcony. off ... _ partdng. Call lor details. 354· 
S350. No cIopo.~ . Moy 25- .Ally 3' . !:254::::9~. ______ _ 
Ka-'" 331-4832. OLD GOLD COURT 
SUMMER sublet. Now duple,. with One & two bedroom, 
garago Two rooma ovaoloblo, S2OOo' near law school. Avallabl. 
monllt. CIII 358-()()04. now and lallle~. 

SU MMER .ubili . On. b.droom ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT . Ott.~~~~;~. 
~,,*,I. _town Iocallon . 351· Moy he: utliiIIts paid. Cheap; cIoaI. 
Il388 or 339-1185. 358-8409 ONE, TWO. BEDROOMS 
'-R"-' one bodrOom. kitch- ONE bodroom aptnmonl. Intersec- August 
.... _ . livIng room. l>ISOmom aparI. lion of Van lluran and Jett801Ol1 SI. Close-In. modem. NC.lalM1dry. 
"'Inl. Clo .. 10 campu • . $2151 $420/ monlh. Avalable May 20. May NO PETS. 354-2413. , 
month. Coli ~1..ar;13. fr ... HIW paid. 33H172. SUBLET. Two b.d,oom avallabla 
THREE 1>OdroOm. AIC. Ihr .. _. ONE bedroom furnished I9l,,",IIIl May 15. Summer wllh lall oplion . 
trom campu. on S. Clinlon. Rent n. Quiet. westside. S36D. Available be- S400I mon'" lor one. S45O/ rnanlh lor 
i"'-' 35H2oe. ~nnlng June 351-3916 ~ pa~~~~~~~I~~~onlh. 
THREE bedroom.lwo b8lhroom. ONEbedroom.ownllllhroom.pO'ch: =..!paid======,--
Fr .. parking ~y fr ... 426 South Itlart kitchen. Femate grad. dog TWO bedrooms. available Imme· 
_eon. 354-1i64. oI<ay. Parking. WID. big yord. old diataly. Fou, block. south 01 u"'v ... • 
THREE bedrooma. two con_ by houIO. 1282. 33&-3m. lIy ho.pllal . Oule .. non·.moke" . 
kltchIn. Hou ... BIocI< lrom campu.. ONE bedroom. 600 _. leet. 41h 14451 month. 338-3975. 0VtrI"" •. 
..kJne 1 Of IOCIt*" lS&-&t27. Chaap. Avenue, COfalv"I • . Busline outside. 
TWO bodroom _ .. able, May $300. 338-4955. 
"oo. IrH poric"'ll. Carl ~I. ::Ofj:':E:=nlco:::"":bed=room'--7'"ln"-two-:-bed-:-,oo- m 
lWO b.drOOm. 51. block. Irom apoIImenl. SI5Di monlh. May.lr ••• 
PeAS. Wat., _ AYlitabtl rTlH):Jle bush"" nle. roommate. Available 
of Moy-Augual354-3199. Moy 15. 358-9481 . Lung. 
;:wo-bodroom.1n a Ihroe bedroom SUBLET w"h fall opllon . On. 01 
aport minI. Lu,urlou" BlaCk hawk Ihr .. bedroom. Pals. Coralvill •. SIB5I 
Apar1menll. Furnllh~ with porch. n.goll.bll . Avallabll June 1. 
Two balhrooml l.oundry In building. I :35&-i639=,::;;:.:.' -.,. __ ,....,...,-_ 
May . AuguII "e'. 52101 mOnlh. SUMMER .ubl .... \VI1h Iail O9"on. 
33t-1321. Nle • • nlw Iwo b.d'oom . 55201 
TWO bedrooms In thr" bedroom month. Fr .. plf1dna. close 10 hospi\al 
Ij)enmtnl. Cloat 10 ca"'PUO. CII.ap end law bu~cfjn9· 3SB-0263. 
,..,t. 3311-7428 SUHHY on. bedroom. laundry. NC. 
TWO bedroom •• lwo full both. lor perking , HIW paid. PETS AL· 
_ . $400. Cal Jim. ~14. LOWED. 351 ·18C6. 
OfjI.TWO bacIroomt Inlht .. t>ii SUNNY, on. Dadroom w,lh chorm. 
room -,mont. CIoN. parleing. Mly Top lloar Iripl ... All ulll ,IIO' paid. 
frl. and reduced lummlr rent! $4251 negocllblt . Near law SChooL 
358-1162. \:33::.1:..-4660=:.:.._. ____ _ 

RPLAZA 
463 Hwy 1 West 

1 b4rms. Available 
June 1, July 1, Aug. 1. 
$390 HIW Included. 
2 bdrms. Available 

Aug. 1. Starting at $475, 
HtW Included. 

Quiet, busllne , westside, 
AlC, on-site laundry, near 
shopping area, off-street 
parking, on-site manager. 
No pets. 

338·5736 

1 ... CHRYSLER LII. RON 
CONVIRTIILI 

Excellenl cooditlOn. Automatic lOp. 5 spd .. 
AlC. Good $Itreo wllape $4000.351·7859 

1991 HONDA CRX 51 
5 spd., excellent condition, 
2 yr. warranty, 52,000 miles. 
Leave message, 338-1403. 

1," HONDA CIVIC COUPE EX 
White, sunrOOf, 5·sp., 8K 
$13,500 (below book) . 

338-7704. 

1112 CHEVY CAVALIER 
5 soo., NC, PSI ASS, stereo, 

38,000 miles, stili under 
warranty. $7000 645-2404. 

1986 NINJA ZX600R 
6700 miles. Great condition, 

Includes cover. $2000. 
358-0742 leave message 

1 ... TOYOTA SUPRA 
Twin Cam, bright red, removeable 

top. Clean In and out. 
Great ()()nd~lon . 358-0600. 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

ptus utillti .. 
Pentacreet Apls. 

Ralston u..k Apis. 
31 Z E. Burtil1j!lon 
528 S. VAn Bur .. 
531 S. Voln Buren 

2 bdrm .1 2 baths 

Starting · $469 plu. utillti .. 
Penlolcml Apta. 

Ralslon c .... k Apis. 
Cllbert Mil"", Apis. 

716 E. Burlinglon 
41 .. S. Dubuque 

322 N. V"n Buren 
927 E. G:ollege 

£f11 E. Washington 
420 S. Van Butfn 

1137 S. DodS' 
l(M S. Johnson 

510 5. Van au.." 
3 bdrm.l2 baths 

Storting • $631 plus uHliti .. 
)16 IUdselAnd 
917 E. Coli'S. 
41 25. Dodge 

4.tO 5. Johnson 
5n5.JohNon 
436 5. Johnaon 
l(M S. johNon 

510 S. Van Duren 
923 E. Washington 

PLUS MANY MOREll 
Only Sloo Dtpooll 
Newer-HUGE 

Off·5Ireet Parkins 
Showroom.1 .,4 E. Milrbt 

OPEN 
Mon. FrI.- 9I'1m -S pm 

So .. • Sun. - Noon· 3 pm 
Call 351-8391 TODAY 

Appl . IIv.iLtbli! to vkw.nd 'iMn 
lIf1cfSpm 

A.U.R. REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT 

533 Southgate Ave" Iowa City 

LEASING NOW 
FORFALL ... 

• 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Hou ... & Duplexes 
• StudlollEfflclencies 

Rentsfrom $315 to $1,900. 
Close to campus and surrounding areas. 

Call now for best selection! 

NOW LEASING FOR 
SUMMER & FALL 

EAST OF THE RIVER WEST OF THE RIVER 

• EFFICIENCIES & 
ONE BEDROOMS 

$365-$445 

·2 BEDROOMS 
$480 - $575 

• 3 & 4 BEDROOMS 
$6ro-$Im 

• HOUSES 

.2 BEDROOMS 
~$595 

-3 BEDROOMS 
$760 

• All UNITS PROFESSIONAllY CLEANED BEFORE MOVE IN 

.24 HOUR EMERGENCY MAITENANCE 
• PROFESSIO NALL Y MANAGED 

CAll TODAY fOR PERSONAL SHOWINGI 

f£inco{n f!llea! 8state 
338-3701 

1994 HONDA PRELUDE 
ABS, Air bags, power, auto, ale, 
warranty, sunroof. Perfect silver. 
$19,925 (below book) 354·9419. 

YAMAHA 850 SPECIAL 
Runs great. New tune up. 

Great for college. Call Andy 
358-0489 $1000 

1984 POR5CHE 944 
Bright red, black leather, 5 sp. 

Stored winters. All records. 
$7500.339-7207. 

1182 HONDA PRELUDE 
5 spd. , NC , sunroof. Had 

some collision work. $1000. 
Call Scott 358·8286. 

1987 KAWASAKI LTD 305 
Like new, 350 actual miles. 

Excellent condition. $950. OBO. 
Call 857-4196 (Swisher) 

1991 NISSAN PATHFINDER 5E 4X4 
Automatic, air, leather, ABS, 
towing hitch, offroad/sport 

package, loaded. 337-4614. 

$100 off May rent 
Westgate Villa 
3 BRs Pool, 

parking, laundry, 
on busllne. 

Call 337-4323. 

• FREE HEAT 
• BRAND NEW 
EVERYTHING 

I FREE AIR 
CONDITIONING 

• CEILING FANS 
I FITNESS CENTER e 2 SPACIOUS LEVELS 

CALL TODAY! 337·2771 

SCOTSDALE 
210 6th St. 
351·1777 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

338-4951 
All Three Located In Coralville 

PARK PLACE 
1526 5th St. 

354-0281 

-------------------EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILLA 
535 Emerald St. 600 Westgate Sf. 

337·4323 351·2905 

SEVILLE 
900 W. Benton 

338-1175 
All Three Located in Iowa City -------------------Rent Ranges: 

One Bedroom: $365 - $430 
Two Bedrooms: $455 - $530 

Three Bedrooms: $595 - $660 
Twenty·Four-A·Day Maintenance Service 

WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$3Q(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1993 SATURN SL1 
oklr aJr. AMiFM radIO. poweI toc~s. automatIC 
Runs well SOOOO 00 Ce') )()()(·xxxx 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for .30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

ai.W&;"WJ&,&;i 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
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.... iiIiit® 
__ ~l1i}~rens 
Miracle Network 

- Telethon -
Butter Kemal 

Hire. Bootbeer • Sun Drop 
Crush • Beg or Diet 
Ilpackcana 

Baby 
Peeled 

Prom Our deU 
Wilaon'al'avorite 

I1b. 
,kt· 

99 
lb. 

USDA Choice 

lb. 

Diet Lean At Least 90% Lean 

lb. 

Cub roods aloDg with Chef Boyardee, Kraft, Oscar Meyer, ID4 Coca Cola, will donate" to the Cldldra'11Iiracle lehrork. ~ for the ChDdra'11Iiraclt lemrt > 
Iticbr that shows the participatiDg products. Por each UDit or cue of the partlclpatiDC products sold, IIOIiII will be donated to the Childra'11Iiracle letwt. 

May 19th, 80th and lIst -Puchue an Ice Cream Sundae at Cub -Proceeds go to the CD. 
May 88th, 86th and 87th -Purchase a Boot Beer PlOlt at Cub -Proceeds go to the CD 

-naw to AndenoD IricboD, IIid CoIl_~ ad IerIheJI tor IIPpoftiDC &heN tillY • 

Iowa State Bank Branctllocattd Inlidt ItOI'l. 

nr. 1 wur 1110. om 
nrr '1'0 lWrlWl! 

o S 

CUSTODR SOfICI 
,D 339-8809 

W.1ccepI WIC approvtd coupon. and food stamps 

o a 0 0 o STORE 

o '0 

..... _IF~.I 

f§J I ..... ' ~ 
~----~--------~~ 
'~--""'--""'---4' f 

Iowa City 



Thick Cut Pork Loin 
f 

- , - -
. j, 

-

r-----CouPO .. ---V:O°l 
~ 8~~ 8~~ 6~ 8Q~ ~ 
I • I I I' 
I ~I I r' r~ 
~ s· ~o\l . ~_ r! I 
,So-Dn J --'~, , Paper lowe\s... , 
, With Coupon I 

Per Customer. Expires May \ 6, \ 995. 
, Limit One Offer Per COfupo; food Bonanza, Economart. _ ... .J 

LU818 Good at Econo:.!;. ...... - - - ... -
L! ... -----

'I 

.-

- -

, 

-
lb • 

econopak 

r----~O~OJJ---_ 
, Ambassador Get An Ambassador Gift B v-oo 
I ~, ag 
I rr r-1r-1 I , j ,..1,..1 I 

: I J _J-.J : 
II When You Buy 3 Ambassador Greeting Cards ' 

(UP ~O $1.99 VALUE) I 
I limit One Offer Per C WJt~ Coupon I 
L L~I ~ _Good at Econ~/!~~ F~o~UBstomer. Expires May 16, 1995. I 

- - __ ~ onanza, Economart ----, .J -----
Save 24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Week [ VISA I • 

~ ___ _ o __ • ----.J Prices Effective Wednesday, May 1 0 Through Tuesday, May 16, 1995 iIJ m 
ECONO CARD 

, "-1:1 · .... 1 
• ~ [! II ~ 

==~ 

~ . 
b ~ll! [~ 



Assorted 

Proaresso 
SOUp 

Green Giant Frozen 

e. II I 5 

-

16 oz. 
Peas, Corn, Green Beans, Mixed Vegetables 

( 

9·11 oz. 

~ r) American Beauty 

19 oz. 

Regular, , 
Extra Creamy , 

I Cool 
~ Whip 
: 12 oz. 

Elbo·Ronj 
24 oz. 

Regular or Diet 

S~lrs 
POp 

II ox. 

I( ,J 19.8·21.9 oz. I( ,J 
;; PaPPIIO~):J ,. 
~a" ~~ .. Sa"~lp!ilron. 

12.Pack, 12 oz. Cans Plus Deposit Sausage, Pepperoni 

Banquet 

s'm," ....... card to the rellect I e .... ' .... CIIt your J Your 

• til. IIn'.e clshiler Itelore • slYilnls • 
...... You'll J' check out. s..... ....... fh SIY'nls 
...,. automatllc. 

Hunt's 

Barbecue 
Sauce 

• ~ Healthy 

I FNlen 

18 oz. 

V Camp's 

rk'n 
elns 

Totino's 

P~III 
Rolls 
7.5 oz. 



I Com,le.. .... your i Your rel~ster tape wm 
s.m,'t ..... at liN to the rellect your extra 

• til. lemet clSh.er before • Say.nls. EnJoy the 
...... Ytu'll ,. check out. conyen~ence wjth our 
Ian laY." III saw.n8s thanks for be.n. an 
M41IY. lutomat.c. Econofoods customer. 

Totino's 

Pizza 
Rolls 
7.5 oz. 

- liliiii 

J 

9.8-10.9 oz. 

12-Pack, 12 oz. Cans 
jlle I jt 

Plus Deposit 

Del Monte 

Squeeze 
He~chup 
. ~ 

r J 

28 oz. 

Milky Way 

Ice Cream ~ r 
10yeHIes 
6 count 

Jj 

f 
( 
( 

l 
f 
( , 
I-,. 
,. 
,. 
f' :. · \ 
I. 
~ .: 
• · 

• • • • • • 
1 

• 

American Heritage ! 

Dell Shayed ~ 
Cooked Him : . 

j:J ! 

lb. • '----------> 

r--------, ~___::t-t--__"__J rr==::::::a;----=-=-___ -::---:--J r--A~=~::::::;;r-----, ,----------, rRil0494-----1-1~.AdMFF._c~~~~-r------~.201: 
Hunt's Martha Gooch Van de Kamp's Hunt's 27 oz. ! ~ 

Glrden Rlilnl Fish S~icks ~ SpaabeUi ! ~ 
or P15~1 Nedley or FUleu Sauce t' 

• 

I i I;; Cream J,J l: .}j ( i: 

Bars rr,) ~ 1'" i With Coupon i ~ 
, I I Hunt.Wesson. CMS Dept 27m. I Fawtett Dr, Del Rio. TX 78840 I 

4 count ..J I j Breaded, Battered 20.1-21.2 oz. ! limh One Offer Per Coupon Per Customer. expires May 16. 1995. !: 
18 01:. 1 LU820 Good at Econofood~ Fooo Bonanza, Economart I, 

~_--" L---t--------' '--_____ --.1 ~---------I '----_____ -----1 L ___________________________________ .J 

f 

8 oz. 



Nabisco 11/4 lb. Kellogg's 1 5 oz. Apple Jacks or 20 oz. 

• • C ie S1e k 
It) I 

., ) .Q'1 .J 
:..-. .. ' I~~ ...J 

.COHO CARD 

.............. I.O ..... D ... ....-.-...... 

$2.29 Without Econo Card 2 For $5 Without Econo Card 

Indian Summer 

e u ce 
, 

"---' 64 oz. 
$1.29 Without Econo Card 

pe 
-1 , 

~ 

Welch's 
, 

or J II, Or 
A A 

J .14 I:.J ':J 
32 oz. 

Tropicana 

~c 
A J "4 I:,,) 

12 oz. 

ker e ~ ... 
Mother's Day Kids! Decorate a small cake 

or a cookie for Mom on 
Saturday from Noon· 4 p.m. 

I ' j II :J :J Geta free picture taken for _j Mom while you decorate! 

each a '. k'e 1St 
.------------------~ Premium 

utR300 lliJ· J ~ G) •• • 

~ G\J8w~ GtBm 
FREE 

Clmid~ons 
to the .. rst 

A HeaNhJ GjH Idea For Mom ••• 
A FruH BaskeC From Our 

Produce Depanmem 
Mher's Day From Iowa CHy 

I •• Roms 
throulh die d ......... ~ 

on SaWN.,. 
Ray I II 

Here Are A Few .f The Se"~Ce5 
A,aUable At Our Store. .......... "' ...... c It IJIIft ...... 

low:. 
Loctery 

Saye 24 Hours ADa" 1 Dars A Week 
PrIces Elleetl,e IhroUlh NI, II 

~UN HON TUH WfD THUM fRI ~T 

• Customer Satisfaction is LWAYS Firstf ® 

.. - t 

r " 
f f 'f ~. I III " 

r;::::.::' 

~~~ + N 

"- ~ 

Broad.a, I H" •• .,,155 
'n I.,. Cjq: 15 ... 11 J 

PIIlnlay: II '·J"I 

14 oz. aaby 

15 oz. Baby 
15 oz. Baby 

............ --~ 
24 ct. Caplets, 20 ct. Geltabs, 

I 

.---~ 

60, 75, 100 Watt 4·Pack 
Philips Soft White 

· ------I 



...... _-.... 
Card 

e ~ •• , 
Decorate a smaU take 
a cookie for Mom on 

rday from Noon· 4 p.m. 
a free picture taken for 

while you decorate! 

.tt k'e 7St 

FREE 
Camat.ons 
.. tile ~rst 
100 Moms 

roUlhUl, 
on Saalrda" "I, I If 

, M"t • .,,155 
C~ty: 154-., I I 

Ul·'It' 

.. . , 

14 oz. Baby Oil 

15 oz. Baby Bath 
15 oz. Baby Lotion ,., 

~ 

FOUNDING SPONSOR 

p ... 

15 oz. Baby _Shampoo 
15 oz~ Baby Powder 

Cornstarch 
15 oz. Baby Powder 15 

· --~----------------------------------~-------------------------- . 24 ct Caplets, 20 ct. Geltabs, 20 ct, Gelcaps 

• 

• 

60, 75, 100 Watt 4·Pack 
Philips Soft White 

SO count Gelcap or Geltab 

) 

. Register to win a ... 

Sign up at Cedar Rapids & Iowa City 
Econofoods Stores for a chance to win a 
$50 Gift Certificate to the Collins Plaza. 

(Limit One Entry Per Store) 

r-~-------------------------------------, 
I 
I 
I I Name: _____________ _ 
I 
: Address: _____________ _ 

: Phone Number: ___________ _ L _______________________________________ ~ 

• • 

sJ J 
on any Fujicolor on any 2 rolls Fujicolor 

Q.u~ck Snap i5mm F~lm 
with coupon 24 or 36 exposure 

Limit One Offer Per Coupon, Per Customer Limit One Offer Per Coupon, Per Customer 
I • l. ~~~ ~~ !t;c.!n!~~ ~"! ~a!..l! ~~ .L :U!] ~ !o~ ~t.:~~r~.! ~~ ~!..I~ !!~.J 

• 

34" x 22" Vinyl Strap 

Fash~on 
Lawn Cha~r 

tV " ~ 

~ each 

54" x 72" 

Plast~c 

'ablecloth 
~'--7 1 ~ 1.3 
J "- each 

Deluxe Double Cast Iron 72" x 22" Vinyl Strap 

each 

10" x 17" x 4" 

While Supplies Last 

Fash~on Cha~se 
Lawn Cha~r 

Wooden Handled 

Deluxe 
BBel '0015 

J each 

• 



........ G0[j)0 00 I 0 

Fruit, 
Golden Apple, 

• Orange Pineapple, 
\ Apple SIP · 

R b 
a e rice ................... . 

asp erry • 
Cranberry Less Instant 

On-Pack Coupon ..... 

YOUR 
FINAL 
COST .............. l 

• 

.--------------------~~--------------------~ • 
-

SAVE 40~ each .---------------------. 
6-Pack 

12" " t 

each 

SAVE $1.00 J...J each .---------~-----. 

Gallon Size -. ...... 

I '1 
t:J 

L.l1L "'~WII' j t - ,' ~ 

iJj J] t 

• • 

SAVE $1.00 each SAVE $1.00 each 
• . ---------------------------------------------. 

..... 1.75 oz. 

" -
Original, I, f 
Moisture, ~i ~, 
Allergy, ~, 
Long Lasting 

• 

• 

New! Natural Care Suave 

Tropical 
Coconut, r:) r) 
Herbal ~ ~ , 
Aloe Vera. 
Citrus ::J r 15 
Blend oz . 
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